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AES'l'RACT 

The aim of this thesis was to prepare a range of polysaccharide 

ion exchangers and to explore their potential for use in chromatographic 

methods and their ability to remove protein from solution. 

The ion exchangers were prepared from regenerated cellulose cross 

linked with epichlorohydrin a.i~d hydroxyalkylated with propylene 

oxide. 'l'he preparations of the DEAE -, CM- and SP- derivatives were 

investigated and the products shown to he chemically stable·, to allow 

high flow rates and to have excellent capacities for adsorbing protein. 

Practical applications of these ion exchangers were demonstrated. 

The DF:.AE-derivative was used for the chromatographic fractionation 

of serum proteins and an enzyme purification. 'l'he CM.,. and SP- deriv

atives were found to be useful for removing protein from whey. '11he 

conditions, such as pretreatment of whey and pH, were investigated 

to find the conditions necessary for good protein upta.1<e and from 

the results a new process was developed for efficient recovery of 

protein from whey by ion exchange. 
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PART A 

Sl'..C'l'ION 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1 • 1 Ba~_ground 

An ion exchanger .is an insoluble material containing chemically 

bound charged groups and mobile counter ions. If the matrix carries 

positive groups the counter ions will be negative, Such an ion 

exchanger will exchange negative ions and is therefore termed an 

anion exchanger. In the same way, if the matrix carries negative 

groups the counter ions will be positive, Since the positive ions 

are exchan6eable the term cation exchan1ser is used. 

Ion exchangers have been around for a long· time. As early as 

1850, 'l'hompson ( 1) and \,Jay ( 2) reported the ability of soils to 

exchan1se ions, such as ammonium for calcium, Other early developments 

involved the demonstration t',at a number of natural minerals, part

icularly the zeolites are r.:1.f)able of ifm e:-:chanrr (~--4). While research 

contimwd on these no.intG it was not until 1905 that Gans (5-6), 

synthesized examnles of inorganic ion exchan,~·ers. In 1935, one of the 

1. 

most important event:::; in the history oi' ion exchangers was the recognition 

by Ada.-ns and Homes (7-8) that synthetic resins have ion exchange properties, 

Since 1936 patents in this fi<>ld nave proliferated. 

1'he ion exchangers which were first obtained by polycondensation 

came to be replaced increasing-ly by polymerization products after 1945, 

when d I Aleiio (9) succeeded in inco:e!'}o:r.·ating ::,ulfonic acid groups into 

a cross-linked polystyrene resin. :Further developments dealt with 

improvements and the production of sr)ecial resins Hi th specific ion 

exchange properties. 

The phenomenon of separating specific compounds from a mixture 

with the aid of ion exchangers was first called base exchange and was 

interpreted as a cnemical process in 1856 (10). The mechanism by which 

separation is obt2..ined on an ion exchanp.:er :i.s one of reversible adoorption .. 

In two stages there is the binding of substances to the ion exchanger 

fol.lowed by the removal of these one at a time 9 separated from eachothe.r .. 

Separation is possibl.e since subSJtancos normally have different electrical 



properties and a.re released from the ion exchangers by change in ionic 

strength or a shift in pH. Such a separation is today referred to as 

ion excharige chromato,'2;:raphy. 

2. 

The problem with synti1etic ion exchangers with a few exceptions was 

their failure to be established as useful media for polyelectrolyte 

fractionation. Being specifically designed for application to problems 

involving inorganic ions, their molecular structure is inaccessible to 

polyelectrolytes of higher molecular weight. '110 have sufficient ion 

exchange t.-;-.roups accessible to polyelectrolytes on a macrosurface, would 

necessitate reducing the material to an impracticably small size. Also, 

synthetic resins show irreversible adsorption to proteins by forming 

too many electrostatic bonds wi.th the protein, preventing the disruption 

of these bonds under elution conditions consistent with maintaining 

the configuration of the nrotein. 

The use of macroreticular ion exchange resins in adsorbing biological 

substances has been subjected to a number of restrictions. Using· the 

macroreticular ion exchanp.-e resin, Amberli te IRC-50, Pollio and Kunin (11) 

found the exchan,";er to be limited to substances of low molecular weight 

(m.w. 10,000 - 70,000). In compa.ring both Cytochrome C, (m.w. 11,000 = 

13,000) and t:,sozyrr.e (m.w. l/l,000 - 1(),000) it was found that such 

factors as the size of the organic molecule and resin particle size 

had a great effect on the rate and capacity of these ty:oes of ion 

exchangers. For larger molecules, for example Haemoglobin (m.w. 68,000} 

adsorption was considerably more difficult (11, 12). Overall macroreticular 

synthetic ion exchancers have a limited capacity for proteins. 

1.2 Celluloses with Ion ~£haQg_e Pronerties. 

Early cellulose based ion exchanr~ers included, Ox:ycellulose (a 

weakly acic.ic carboxyl type ion exchanf;;e:..·) (13, 14), cellulose succinic 

half esters (15) and a variety of treated cottons (16, 17). 'l'he diethyl

aminoethyl ether of cellulose was pre-pared in 1930 (18) and subsequently 

by Hoffpauir ancl Guthrie (16) by heatinrr a mixture off -chloroethyldiethyl

a11Jine with alkali cellulose. 
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3. 

liowever, the d1romato,:,raphic separation of polyelectrolytes such 

as proteins di.d not really become possible until Peterson and Sober (19-21) 

prepared the cation exchan.o:er, carboxymethyl-cellulose (CM) by treating 

strongly alkali cellulose with chloroacetic acid and the anion exchanger, 

diethyl.ominoethyl-cellulose (D2AE) by treatinrr strongly alkali cellulose 

with 2-chlorotriethylamine hydrochloride. Both the phosnho-cellulose 

(F) a"d epichlorotriethanolamine--cellulose (EC1'EOLA) were prepared as 

well. Using their preparations. made ,,: i th cellulose r,owder, f.i·1P.y used 

the column s.i 1.uation in the separation and concentration of proteins~ 

S.in~e this initial work others have studied cellulose ba.sed ion 

exchangers. Guthrie and Black (22), found ion exchange celluloses able 

to combine a relaiively lo\J total bintHnv. strenr;th with an 2.dequate 

capacity for pol.yelectrol:vteso ri1he nroducts being finer, presented a 

larf!er m1r.face area. than ordinary res.ins and aJ.so their open and norous 

structure allowing larger moleculer1 to enter. Fractionation of serum 

proteins u:3ing DSAJ<";...Cellulose as investigated by James a:td Stanworth (23) 1 

who observed an increase in specific adsorption capacities with degree 

of substitution. A relative1y high capacity was found. They did not 

elaborate wheti·1er increased capacity was clue to an increased number of 

adsorption sites on the ion exchanger or to an increased selectivityo 

Peterson and Sober performed similar exnerirnents but l,d.th a lower capaci.ty 

being obtained. 



4. 

'l'ABLE 1 

SeQhadex derivatives available 

---··-----------·-·-·--·· 
TYPE USE:F'UL 

pH 
RANGE 

:F'UNC'I'IONAL 
GROUPS 

---··---------
DEAE 2-9 

---·--·--···--

G.,AE 2-10 ·. Diethyl-(2-hydro-
xy-propyl)am.ino-
ethyl. 

·-~·•r~.---

CM 4-10 Carboxymethyl 

·---·~·---~·- -·······-·-----··-· -· -----
DF.SCRIPI'ION 

·--------·----------·-----
Weak ba.se:anion 

exchanger 
------··-·--····---------- --·~·----·--·--

Strong base:anion 
exchanger 

-----·--------
-CHlOO-- .weak acid~cation 

-----------··--~.K~lllt.n~Q 
SP 2-10 Sulphopropyl strong acid:cation 

exchanger 

---·--·---------------

Stae lhe lim et al. ( 24) and •renser et. g]
0 

( 25) studied the strength of 

interaction between ion exchanger molecules ar:d the adsorbed polyelectrolytes 

and found this to be primarily dependent on the cumulative electrostatic 

bind.ing· between orrnosi tely char[!:ed si teu on tlie two. 

'!'here are a number of cellulose derivatives available today as ion 

exchangers. 'l'he most important of these are the DF.AE and CM Celluloses. 

'I'he diethylaminoethyl cellulose is "f)repnred by heating alkali cellulose 

w.ith B-chloroethyldiethylamine hydrochloride (CE.D). 1rhe carboxyl ceHulose 

is _prepared by reacting alkali cellulo.se with chloroacetic acid as shown 

in scheme 1 • 

'l'here are a number of DEAE cel1uloses corrunerciiJ.lly available, w.i th 

small ion capacities in the range of O.l - l.l meq/g. Other available 

celluloses incl.ude the triethylaminoethyl ('rEAE), -O-cH
2
-cH

2
-N+ ( c

2
H
5

) 
3

; 

quaternary aminoethyl (O,A8), -C
2
H

4
N+ (c

2
E

5
~
2

cH
2

CH(0H)CH
3 

; O 

I 
epichlorotriet.hanolamine (EC'I'f~OLA); and phospho (P), -~O - P - OH? 

with various small ion ca:pa.cities. 

I 
OH 

'l'he other ma.in ion exchangers used for 11rotein. fractionation are 

those based on spherical beads of cross-linked dextran and marketed under 

the nal'1e of Sepha'1ex. ·~he cierivati ves available are shovm in Table 1. 



Other polysaccharides such as Sta.-rch and Agarose have also been 

u.sed as the matrix for ion exchangers after being stabilized by 

crosslinking. 

_Q_b_oJce o.f lo~ t~cha:1g-e~_::,_JtJ!Q.._.Q.9}?-0iJions 01~_.J!~~ 

5. 

The choice of ion exchan,;er depends on the net charge of the substance 

to be chromato,;raphed,. Substances which carry both negatively and 

positively charr;ed groups are amphoteric and their net charge is thus 

dependent on pH. At low pH the net charge is positive, at high pH 
.it is negative .. At the ·point of zero net charge, the isoelectric point 

(IEP), the substances are not bound to any tyre of ion exchanger. Proteins 

are amnhoteric polyelectrolytes and can normally be bound to both anion 

and cation exchangers by a. sui tahle choice of condi tiOns. 'l'he net charge 

on a typical nrotein as a function of pH is shmm in Figure 1. 

The net charge of a n.rotein as a f1mction of nH 

+ 
Net 

C:1arge 

on 

Protein 

IO:P 

1--------~ts::-_J:::::::_A_t_t_a_c_h~c-,d-t_o_an_i_· o_n_e_·x_c_h_an_e_e_r_s--<> pl! 

41 
6 8 10 

Attached to 

cation exchangers 

It can be seen that below the IEP thG protein has a net positive 

charge and is therefore adsorbed by cation excha-rigers.. Above the IEP 

the protein can be adsorbed by anion exchangers since it carries a net 

negative charge o The choice of ion exchanger maybe determined by the 

ran,s-c of stability of t!rn _protein~ The ion exchanr,·e derivative used 

will be one that has the co1-rect charpe to bind the protein wii.hin the 

nH r1nt~e of sta.bili ty of the protein usecL 

J.1he protein adsorbed on the ion exchangE;ccan. be eluted:J:X-om the .ion 

excha'flCGr by shifting the pH no th:it the charge on the protein is changed 

or Oy rai(>inl:;; the ionic strengtf1 which incycases ihe competi tioD for 

chr1rr,ed gToups on the ion exchanger and thus reduces the interactj_on 

between the :Lon excha.nr.-er and the protein ther-eby causing- their elutiono 



1. 4 Re,ftenerated Cellulose Inn E~ehangers 

T·he use of cellulose based ion exchangers is restricted due to their 

fiUrous structure. 1l1hese ion exchangers usually suffer from the dis-

advar:tage of poor hydraulic propertiese 1l1hey r::-eneralJ.y have low flow 

l'ates a~d tcndto hE:c:o;:;,~ easily clo,::r;ed Oy !)articles of 8UfJ}1end0d matter. 
1.Phese difficulties were overcome by G:::-~nt (26) who used ree-enerated 

cellulose containinr;· cheml.cal cro0s-links as a matrix to which ionizable 

groups were attached. 

He1oenerated cellulose is preps.red froi:1 natural cellulose by anyone 

6, 

of several processes. The Xanthate process, di:scovered in 1893 (27), 

involves rendering cellulose soluble by reaction with NaOH and carbon· 

disulphide to form sodium xanthate. 'l'he sodium cellulose xanthate is 

soluble in caustic soda solution and gives a solution known as uviscose 0 .. 

R Cell ONa + cs2 --------------<> R Cell OCSSNa 

~eneration 

Regeneration may be affected by heat or ar.icl ancl .it is possible to 

considerably modify the microstructure and physical properties of the 

regenerated cellulose by varying· th·e 11 vi,5cose" compos.i tion and regen

eration conditiono. 

Regenerated cellulose was proposed ar, an ion exchange material in 

1959 (28). It """ of no practical value since no cross-linking was 

proposed, The use of cross-linking a1sen ts to inhibit solubilization of 

regenerated cellulose ion exchangers,,as investigated by Selegny et al 

in 1966 (29). Murphy (30) investigated the reaction with isocyanate and 

amines to produce cross-linked ion exchange material ~om natural cellulose 

and regenerated cellulose. 

The major work on use of regenerated cellulose for ion exchange 

nrenaration was that introduced in 1968 by Grant (26). Grant proposed 

the making of an ion exchar.iger compri0in,,,,- the introduction of cross-

linkin,; re,3idues into rer;-enerated cellulose together with or followed by 

the in r,roCluction of t~roups cap3.ble of anion or cation exchange o Grou.11s 

ca;x~ble of anion exchange sue-gestcd by Grant ,vere: mnino, alkylamino 

and qua ternary- a..1nmonium {'Toups. Groups capable nf cation exchange were 

sulphon.i.c acidsv phosv::1ate and carboxyl r:roups~ 

According to Grant, for bolh the crocs-linkinr; reaction and the 

introduction of exchanr;c p.roups, the water content of the reaction 



mixture should be carefully controlled to give optimum results. In 

general the water content nreferably should be in the range, 50 to 100 

percent of the weiQ1t of regenerated cellulose. It should be introduced 

with the exchanr:e groups and depends snmewhat on the grain size of the 

cellulose used. 

Since Grant's patent other pQtents have anpeared for ion exchangers 

based on. cross-linked rer:enerated cellulose. 1i1l·iese involve 2 modif

ication of the Xanthate process. One of these (31), involved the 

introduction of ionizablc n-oups at the soluble Xanthate stag-e before 

regeneration of the cel1ulo3e, This allows the regenerated cellulose 

exchangers to be produced in a variety of forms such as sponges, fibres, 

rods, filaments and yarn as well as narticles as used by Grant. Other 

patents (32, 33) describe the production of "cellulose pearls" by re

generating the cellulose after an emulsion of ti1e xanthate solution 

had been formed in a'1 orrcanic solvent. This gave highly swollen beads 

with excellent protein capacities (1000 - 2000 mg/g) but the flow 

rate throuch the icn ..:~\.char1gers when ;x.1ckE~cl in a column are not as 

hich as those obtainal1le with Grant's 11rodi1ct. 

Since 1969 the commercial develo!1mer1t of tr1e Grant ion exch2.J1.gers 

has been hampered by their low protein capuci.ty, i.e. 200 - 500 mg/g., 

but the potentiaJ i3 t:1ere for lP.xg"e sc,:!.le;i_pplication because of their 

robustnature, 10 1:i attrition properties a,·,d high flow rates of ground 

re?-enerated cellulose particles. 

Sheerin (34) first noted ti1e ability of propylene oxide to swell 

regenerated cellulose. Instead of usin.c; the difficult regeneration 

procedure of Pharmacia (32, 33) with oicganic solvents to produce highly 

swollen rercenerated cellulose the effect of nropylene oxide on particles 

of 1;:round regenerated cellulose has been investigated further in this 

the sic; to see if improved protein capuci ties could be obtained for 

the ion exchanr.rers .. Al though many commercial ion exchangers are arailable 

for work in extracting nrotein from solution, ones with hydroxypropyl 

groups attached to trie cellulose oack bone have not been reported before, 

•11he a."1ion exchan,o:-ers, DE.'\ 1;-;-hydro:x.-y-oronyla,ted reg·enerated cellulose, and 

cation exchallP-"ers, Cf'-'1- and Sulpi1op:ropyl LydJ"oxy-pro p,vlate_d rei:rencrated 

c011ulose have b,~c:1 invcstigai.Pc: to find. ·nreparations with {-:;nor} :1rctein 

ero"!')acity, re-:~:.:nnab1£· w~i.tcr v0l.vme and st:--1~ility u, reneat.ed use. The 

T1!'0n2.ration of' the C<itinn O.'-'."Cha:·1rerR were invf~~-t.ig-ated for use in 

extracting 0rotein from w'f1ey hy use of' a lct.rp;e column of ion e-xcha.nr,:e r 

7. 



SECTION 2 

2. 1 Mater.:!;219. 

Re;;enerated celluloc.,- (tim;,\, 75 - 150 u) and DE1\E-Protion lier<, 

obt2-i.rerl. _f'rom Ta:-=;::i::~-, V.;crine L.1t0rator:i ~s Lt.rl; P.pichlorohydrin from 

J3DD Che:'!mir:als Lti:.;' F,:r0r,:vlr.-ne oxide .f'!·nrn Koch T,i.r1ht. Labora,tor·j_e:-:: Ltd; 

B-chloroethyliliethylarninc hydrochloride (CED) from Sir,ma Chemical 

Comprtny; Honochloroacetic acict from May ?nd Baker Ltrl; l, 3-_propane 

SUl tone from Aldrich Chemicals Ltil a.no. SP-Senhailex-G25 from Pharmacia, 

Sweden. Vistec c
1 

was obtaj_ned from Koch Light Laboratories Ltd. 

2 .2 MathorlR of Ion.-}~chanp:er Prenar2.tinn 

2.2.l DEf\E-,lfx_<,1roxynronv1ateil ile.n:eneratcil Cellulose, (DF;M;..H?-H£e<>y]J 

Regenerated cellulose (10 rd wa,9 m.i xerl w.i. th a rearent containing 

pronylene oxiile (5 ml), Pnichlorohydrin (0.4 - 0.8 ml) and aqueous 

sodium hydroxiile (10 - 15 ml, 20 - 30% w/v). MixinP, was thorough and 

wA,s r.cmtinued until all the moisture h:..1.d bAen absorbed. 11he mixture was 

then transferred to a screw ca.p!)ed steel bomb (4 x 8 cm), and wA.s 

Placed in a water bath at 60° C for 1 hr and then cooled. A solution 

of CSD (4 - 7 g) in water (10 ml) was thorour,hl:r mixed wi.th the contents 

of the bomb, and then the mixtu.re was rcturnc:il to the bomb and allowed 

to sta11d in a water :>ath at 100° C fo:- l hr. 

'Phe product was then slow 10, added to a large excess of water (i 1.), 

filtered and washed with 0.1 J,J liCl (200 ml). It was soaked with 0.1 M 

HCl (200 ml) for 30 rainutes and then washed with deionized water until 

the ~l! of the w·ashings was 4. 5 ~ Final treatment was a wash with 0.1 M 

NaOH (400 ml), followed hy deionized water until the washings were at 

pH 9.8. 

'rihe p~-:Cuci:.s were stored wet at 4°c aft.er being sucked dry on a 

sintered. glass filter funnelo 

2.2.2 

l·lodificaiions were madeto the D}'.A.\~ZIP-Hc.rz:cel method because of the 

use of the volatile ethylene oxide. 

1.i'he regenerated cellulose (10 g) w~ts mixed with aqueous sodium 

hydroxide (15 ml, 30;~ w/v) and allowed to cool in the freezer for 1 hr. 

'l"he ethylene oxide (5 ml) W::\s cooled a.nd mixeri with the epichlorohydrin 

(0.8 ml) and then carefully mixed into the swollen cellulose. 'l'he mixture 

8. 



was then transferred to a. screw capped steel bomb and placed in a water 

bath at 65°c fo,· 1 hr. A solution of CF'.D (6 ,<:c.) in water (10 ml.) was 

mixed with the contents of the bomb, and the 

bomb and allm,ed to stand in a water bath at 

mixture returned 
0 

100 C for 1 hr, 

to the 

The wash.i.n,,.. ru1d re.'.·eneration pr()cedure was that followed for the 

DE.AE-HP-Regcel preparation .. 

2. 2. 3 CM-Hvilroxvllronylated He,renerated Cellulose (CM-!U'-llep;cel} 

In a one step reaction, re6enerated cellulose (10 g.) was mixed with 

a reagent containing propylene oxide (5 ml.), epichlorohydrin (0.25 -

0.8 ml.), aqueous sodium hydroxide (10 - 15 ml, 20 - ;o;b w/v) and 

monochloroacetic acid (1.5 - 4,5g). Vi.ixing was done thoroughly until 

the cellulose had absorbed all the moisture. 1'he mixture was then 

transferred to a screw capped steel bomb and placed j_n an oven at 

60° C for 1 hr, followed by placing in a water bath at 100° C for 1 hr. 

The mixture was then slowly added to an exceos of water (1 10 ), 

filtered anro washed wi. th 0.1 Vi !!Cl ( 1 l.). f'inal treatment ,-,as by 

washing with deionized water until the p:f of the washing-s was 3.6, 

The :iroo.ucts wer<> ntoY·ed wet at 4°c, a.fter excess water had heen 

removed on a sintered ~"-ss funnel. 

2.2.4 ST'-Hyd,coxvllropvlated He!7enerat 0 d Cellulose 1 (SP-lf?-I,e1;cel l 
The methon used was similar to that usecl for the CM-HP-Jle·gcel 

preparations above. Sn~rial ~are was taken .in handling- the carcinogenic 

1 ,3-~ropane sultone. 

A mi. xture containing propylene oxi.,Je ( 5 ml), e~ichlorohydrin 

(0.4 - 0.8 ml) a~d 1, 3-f'r0~a~e e,ultone ('\ r·) wa.s added t, a'1 aqueous 

sodium hyo.roxide solution (8 - 15 ml, 20 - 40;,; w/v), and then thoroughly 

mixed into regenerated cellulose (10 ;';). \·!hen all the moisture had been 

absorbed, the mixture was transferred to a stePl capped steel bomb 

and nlaced in a>1 oven at 60° C fn:o:- 1 hr, then into a water bath at 

100° C for 1 hr. 

After coolin,,:, the mixture was slowly added to an excess of water 

(1 1. ), filtered an<l then treated ,;ith 0,5H HCl (500 ml) and washed 

with deionized water until the pH of the washinf;c; was 3. 6. Final 

treatment was by washing- with O. 5 Vi NaOH (500 ml), followed by deionized 

water until the pH of the washings was 9.8, 

1rhe :n::.odncts werR stored wet at 11°c afte:!~ being suckeO_ d:r·y nn a 

sintered glass filter funnel. 

MASSEY UNIY~RSITV 
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Determination of Ion Sxchani,:e _Canaci ty (m<tq/ g) 

In t:hese determinations analysis by potentiometric titration was 

chosen . .In order to determine the moisture content of the ion excha11gers, 

duplicate wet sa:nples (1 g) were 

and allowed to air dry overnight 

accurately weighted into 
r 0 

at o5 C. 

2. 3. 1 Anion Exchan,g-ers: DEA E'.-tiF-f?ep.:cel 

small beakers 

A sample of the ion exchanger in the wet state (1 tt) in the free 

base form, was mixed with O. 251'1 NaCl ( 20 ml) and titrated to pH 4 wi. th 

0,1 M HCl, 'l'he ion exchange capacity (meq/r:) wa:, calculated on the 

basis of the dry ;;ei,<;ht content of the ::iampl.e used. 

2.3.2. 
A sam_ple of the ion exchanger in the wet state (1 g), j_n the 

hydrojTen form, was mixed wi t,1 0, 25H NaCl (20 ml) and titrated to pH 9 

with 0.1J1 HaO!i. rrhe ion exchan{,~e capacity \·las calculated as meq/dr;y g~ 

2.4 lleterrni'!_atim,_ of Ch~.1nical Stability of Ion F:Xchan_gers. 

Initially dii'ferent conditions of increasing severity were used to 

tr,Y to dissolve the ion exchar1,?er. rrhe3e ·,1 erf~: 

(a) 2. 51; NaOH, at room temperature for 1 hr. 

(b) 2. 5~·~ ifaOH. at 60° C fo-r· 1 hr. 

( C) 10/b NaOH, at room temperature for 2 hrs. 

The following- procedure was used. 

Duplicate samples (at)proximately lg) of wet ion exchanger were 

accurately weighed out into small sc::ew capped vials and the sodium 

hydroxide solution (15 ml) added, 'I'he sa:aple was degassed for 30 minutes 

and then ,turned end over end for 2 hrs at room temperature (or left 

standing a 60°c). 'fhe samnles were then each washed on sintered glass 

filter funnels and. air dried at 65°c overnight. rlhe dry weitfit o.f' the 

original samples was determined by to.king another na.ir of" sample3 and 

drying them under the samr condit.jons. 

?reuaration of Haemo,o.-lobLt1 Solution. 

The red cells were collected from fresh eitrated ovine blood by 

centrifur:ation and washed twice with 0.9jG saline nolutiono They we1.·e 

then haemolysed by dialysis a1;ainst distilled water. 'f•he haemovlobin 

solution was removed from the cell debriG by centrifu[_,ration and stored 

.frozen until. rec1uired. It was diluted down to app-roximately 0.5;:, with 

0.1 Vi Acetate buffer; nH S. bcfor·e use. 

10. 



2.6 Determination of Protein Capaci i;y .9.f__Ion E:xchane:csrs 

'I'he Ctfi-liP-Regcel was pre-equilibrated with 0.01 M sodium acetate 

buffer, nH 5, but the others were used unequilibrated ea it was found 

not to be necessary. Only 10 mg/10 ml of protein solution was used and 

the ull never shifted by more than 0.1 pli units on addition of the 

unequilibrated ion exchan1;er to the protein solution, 

2.6.1. Cat.ion F.xchanP-es: Batch 1.':<ethod us.inl': Haemop:l9bin_ 

A h2.emop:lobin solution was used to determine the capacity of both 

CM- and SP-HP-Reg-eel 5 A sxnple of the wet ion exchanger equ.i valent to 16 

mg. dry weir:ht was sh2.ken end over end with the haemoglobin solution for 

2 hrs. The suspension was allowed to settle and a 250 pl sample was ,...-y_. 

dra= off ancl. diluted to 5 ml with deionized water for an optical density 

read.in{; at 280 nm~ 11he nrotein concentration remaining was determined 

from a standard curve 11re11ared by dilution of t,,e or.i ginal haemoc;lobin 

solution. 

In the case o·~ Cf·l-n:)-:d?rrcel, sa.1:1ples were also taken at other times 

Lrn to .::/ nrs to determine the rate of n n 1 ,-J~t"? o !.' ~ :·ntein ~ 

2.6.2. 

,\ :~.1rpnle 0f the wet inn Pxr.llanrre:· n'1ulv:·d_e1-t to 40 mg dry wei.,..,..ht wP~s 

rnixeCT end over end 1-1j_tr. 20 ml of 0o5/~ B~);\ in 0.0] M TRIS buffer; (pH 7o5) 

frir ? hrs. rrhe susnensirm was a] lowed to settlP. and 250 µl waA withdrawn 

and r,,aG.e un to 5 ml in a volumetric flask with deionized water. for an 

optical densi t:v re2.din/! at 2B0 nm. (I1he nrotein concentration was 

determined from a standard curve o 

11. 

2.7 
2. 7. 1 

Methods Usect for Lo1«ling_ Columns with Protein: _p.9Jumn Canaci ty 

DP.Ai•:-Jll'-F:ei,-ce l 

Into disposable Pasteur nipettes (2 ml) the ion exchanger was loaded 

so as to occupy anuroximately three quarters or the volume of the oipctte. 

Ebuili.bration of the column was carried out with 0.2 M Phosphate buffer 

(nH 7). followed by O.OO';n nhosphate buffer (nll 7), A protein solution, 

l}; BSA in Oo005f'i nh0snh.1.te 1 • .:as then 'f);1_5secl thr·ou{.2,'h thG c olum:n until near 

saturation of the column was indicated by the optical density reading at 

280 nI'1 of the eluo.te being the s11me a,i t.hd oi' the solution loaded, 

Unbound. protein was washed from the column by loading buffer .. 1i1he protein 

which passed throuph the column. was eollccted in a volumetric flask (25 ml),, 

1rhe protein bound to tho column wa!"::1 stri r,pe<l from the column usinr; IT•1NaC1 .. 

. Analysis of thP ~)rotein siripped from ihe column, to determine capacity 1 

\.:as clone hy diluting the -cirotein soluti.on (l ml) to 10 mls w:i.th deionized 

water anci mea.surin,,c:- the 0$ D at 280 nm ,~n(1 comparing- the result wi.th a 

sta::de.rd curve. 1.l.'he \·ieirrht of ion exchanger·usi:;d in each. determination 



was determined by washin{~ the ion exchanr;er from the glass pipette into 

weighed sintered glass funnels and drying overnight in an oven at 65°c. 

2.7.2. -"C-'-~· .... -~'.=-1'-'·P_-_,R"'e"' .... "r"cc· e"':. l~. _y-'-· ."-i."-s-"t-"e-"c~C 1 ::i.n0. CI'1
\- Pro ti on . 

Into disposable ?C<s;t.eur ni pet tes (? ;nl), sa;nples of the ion exchanger 

preparations (1 ml in volume) were packed and ti1en equilibrated with 0.01.t'Vi 

sodium acetate buffer at nil 5. Using a peristaltic pump to control flow 

rate, a haemoglobin solution of 3.3 mg/ml in O.OlM acetate buffer pH 5 was 

loaded onto the column to a stage where near saturation v.ras obtained 

(determined by visual observation)o r11he boW1d protein was then stripped 

using the stripping agent, (0,5 M NaHco
3 

plu:, 0,5Vi NaCL ; pH 9.0), at a 

flow rate rate (0.2 - 0. 3 ml/min) and made un to 5 ml in a s,:iall volumetric 

flask. Analyses of protein was done by diluting 1 ml of protein solution 

to 10 ml with deionized water a:-:d taking an opt.Leal density reading at 

280 nm. 

2.8 FT;:i.ctionati.on o'. Serum usin,n- DE:Af;:-liP-Rep-cel, 

~ 1~,,: methnr1 fol]n· ... ,~ \.J.9.s t!1at introduced in 1966 by Him":".c]Loch and 

Peterson (35) wi_i.!1 ;1 few mo~ifications. 

2. 8. 1 Serum Pr:·!Bration 

( ,,so ml)""" 't.., -·· ", l--t..,:: ned in a t ~·ans f'u;,i on nack from Palmerston 

North ~:.os:1i tal. ?his p;:,ck also containerl 1;-lucose and disodium citrate 

(2 r:) in 70 ml of solution to po·event clotting. Plasma (70 ml) was 

removed from the p~sk and r.alcium nitrate (0.22 g) was dissolved in it., 

A dialysi:.:; sack, pre-par,--:ef according to PPterson and Chiazze (36) was 

used to dialyse the plasma aga.inst O. l~/, Na.CJ. fox· 3 hrs at l'c, fol lowsd. 

by dialysis overni;;ht at 4°c azair1st starting buffer, 0.04Vi Tris plus 

0.005 M Succinic acid 0 nH e.3. 'I'he precipitated fibrir;ogen was 

centrifuged out at 3,000 r.p.m. for twenty rninutec1 and the pale p.ink 

serum collected. 

2.8.2 g,u.il:i.bratinn of_the_ CoJu,~.n 

The DE:AE-H?-Regcel (4.;, g dry wei/:'ht) ,;;1s packed in a column (1.6 

x 40 cm) in 0. 5i'l NaCl a•1d washed e:i th l.00 ml of final buffer (0. 3 M 

Tris and Oo3 M Succinic 2.ci.rl; pH /1.)). It was then equilibrated with 

startinr: buffer (0.04 E rr1ris anri 0.005 !'i Su2cinic acid; pH 8.3)-

2.8.5 Serwn Loadin.~ ar,d Elution 

12. 

'I1he serum (11 fl11) ·,.;:;,s applied through t:,e .flm·! ada,·tr,r to ·t.'he ton 0f the 

column at a f'low rate nf 1 ml/min. Elut.t~~~ ,,..: i·~ st'.=!:~rtin~ bu.ffer wa.s 

continued until -ricaf-· 1 (Hj'.':'lmelhoch .::i..nrl :PP.t,,·;;~r,r:, Firr. 1A~ ;~ ~-87) 



appearen. Norma1ly ahout 60 - 80 ml were required. A gradient system was 

then used, com11rising a mixing chamber of startine buffer (400 ml) and 

a side chamber of final buffer (GO ?nl) ::;t '., flo1-: !'a.te of 80 ml/hr. At 

the enJ of the gradient, final buffer (1.50 - 170 ml) was paf.;sed 

through the column. ·I'he 20.sorbance of the co1umn eluate at 280 nm was 

recorded. 

2.9 

2.9.1 

2.9.2 

Purific2.tion of Aldehyde Det},_ydroRenase_ on DEAE-HP-Hegcel. 

Vietho(1 of Er~. Prenaratinn according to Crow _C:?_i £!-1. (37) 

Eol}ilibration of DF!AE:-HF-Re1;ce1 

'f".ne ,_-u_f'_r~e_r"' .. - 11sen 1.·.·Pr", 'lT"''1)ar0 d ' 1 cco·~a1·n,..,. to Da'-!"'On et al (;;s\ •r1"+h ,:, -'" • ., - -~'7 , ,,._ ~. C., ,.,. (-, <•C> _. ___ -_, J ,, .v>• Cu 

few modifications. 

'11}1e .i.on exchanger ( 27. 8 gm wet) w;:i,, added to a solution of O .1 M 

KH
2

Fo 
4 

containing 0, 1'..;; VirT·:, :>to ethanol and then ad.justed to pH 4, 5 

wi t'."l concentrated nC:1. 'l'he ,Juspension was then placed· in a Buchner flask 

and degassed. Sufficient 0.1 Vi NaOJh.".\s then added to the sus11ension to 

altey the nE back to '1. ~- 'l'he .ion e:xri1a:'.P,'er was then packed into a column 

(1.6 x ~~ c~) anrl equilihrated with the follo~ing solutions, all containing 

O.Vis merc:artn ethanol and at pH 7,3, 

(cl) 

(b) 

( C) 

100 

JOO 

100 

ml of 

ml.of 

mJ of 

0.05M N"'I' "0 C• 12 .• 4 
0.0lf-'i NaH

2
P<)

4 
n.005M N,:J-f,, PO Ii 

'- l 

ulus 0,05M NaOH. 

rilus 0.0li"I NaOH. 

,1lus 0,005M NaOH. 

2. 9. 3. Puri fi(:ation of A.lct.cl 1:rdo Deh:;-cl:rogenase 

The enzyme preparation (42 ml) was loaded via a flow adaptor to the 

top of the coltunn at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min using a peristaltic pump. 

A w2.sh (60 ml) of loading buffer, (0.005I1! Pho:::phate 9 pH 7,3), \-:as passed 

throu,o.:h at t:1e same flow rate. A gradient system was then used; the 

mixing chamber containint:~ loading buffer, 100 mls. of 0.005M phosphate 

buffer, and the side c:1::i.,~her, 100 ml:1 of 0.1 M phosphate buffer. 'l'his 

,-:2,s passed through at a fl.oh' rate of 1 ml/min. 'i'he eluate from the column 

was collected in 6 ml fractions. A finn1 wR~h of buffer, 0.1 M phosphate, 

·oE 7. 3 (100 ml) fnJJ.o·,,ed by Hl NaCl (100 ml) were TJafJSed through the 

co1umn. A 1.Borbance at 400 nm, protein concentration, conductivity and 

enzyme activity '-'!ere measuroct on the fractions collected. 

2.9.4 Method of ?rote.in Determin_a.tion 

The nrotein con~entrations in the fr~ctions were estimated by the 

method of Lowry _et_ £!.cl ( 39). 

2.9.5 Assay _for_ A ldeh_yde DehYSi rQ_£@.ase Ac ti vi t;y 

'rlie method of Crow 2.t gj,;, ( 37) was used to determine the enzyme 

activity in the fractions. 
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S9.C1'ION 3 

3. 00 ?reparations ~nd Properties of H?-Regcel Ion Exchangers 

3.1 :m~·U"'.:-.llP-Rercel 

3. 1 . 1 Introduction 

Previous investigations carried out on the production of Protion, a 

commerciall.y available DF'.M'.-.i.on exchanger prepared from regenerated cellulose, 

have sho-....m that the amount of water present when the :&\mctional groups are 

attached is critical. 1'hi s was part of ti1e basis of Grant's l'a tent (26), 

but the protein capaci ti cs exhibited by these products ,,ere still low, 

e.g. 300 - 500 mr;./,e;. The c0nacity of cr~tion was improved by sodium 

hydroxide swellinl':, but this gave an unstable rroduct to caustic solutions 

(40). 

Hydroxypropylation was used succes.~f11lly by Sheerin to swell regen

erated celJ.ulose (34). r0n~eqt1cntly, hydroxypropylation was investi~ated 

in this tLesis to see if more swollen ion exchanf!"ers could be prep,:ired from 

regenerated cellulose. [hP m2.~n µrone1:t:v requirt:-d of these products was 

an im::iroved orotein capacity /-~eater tnan l;rfl.P', ann yr:t it had to be 

achieved w.it.hout }on:. ,....,.~ r"i:e!:iical stability or too great a loss of flow 

:~ate throur-zh the uroduct. 'i'he reason for maintaining chemical stability 

is to enable the regeneration and revitalization of the ion exchangers to 

be carried out many times without locs of uroduct. The high flow rates 

possible through columns of lJ-rotion ion exchanf'.'ers were their main 

advantage over other commercially a.vailabl0 ion exchangers .. 

The DF:!1.E &,Toups cannot be introduced at tl1e Barne time as hydrox.y 

prooylation OT" the DEAE rrouns are quaterni.zed. either before or .-::.ft er 

attachment tn the cellulose mat:r·ix (,11 ). (Ser.:: Rear.t.i.on Scheme II). 



SCHEME II 

NaOH n O ('"I ''H ''Vt _______ .,. - . - ,r 2-" 2-''"' 2 

Et Et 

R-Oii + 

+ I 
c1~c,i2-cH2-v-CH2-y-CH? 

r:t OH 

NctCH --------!> 
+ I 

R-0-CH2-cH2-N-CH2-1H-CH1 
\Et OH . 

R - Cellulose matrix 

Conse1uP.ntly hydroxyr;ropy'lation w;10 r:::i:rrie 1.i out. -prior to DE/\~ c-ronr) 

introduction. To <lo t.hi- the nr('lcedurc of She~rin (34) wa.s up.ed to cross

link an1 hydr00:yoropylate the ree-enera+ed cellulose with :0rorylnne oxide 

an<l epichlornhydrin in the vcese,oce 0 ,. 'f'I;~ sodium hydroxide and then the l>

chloroethyldiethylctmine hydrochlorid_e (C.S1l) was added. Very little of 

the sodium hydroxir.e wn::; consumed in th"' fi:t:st step and so there was 

sufficient present to both neutralize th•: hyrlrochlori.c,e and c211:,e the 

cellulo::::e to re::ic:t wi tr. the CED in the socond step as shown in Re~\ct.ion 

Scheme III. 

HO-R-OH +CH-CH-CH .. , v2 

n = cellulose 

SCHF1-T8 III 

- -~:::9~-----<> R--0-CH-CH-CH, 
I \ I J 

Oli OH 

Cl-CH2-cH2-NEt 2 
lfaOH 

\l-O-CH2-Tl-CH3 

0 OH 
I 

~ 11 -CH 111 li't 
v, 2 2''°' 2 

shm,m) 
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3.1.2. Introduction of DEAE Grouns . 

.Preliminary experiments wHre carried out to determine if the amount 

of water used in the reaction to introrluce .DEAE groups was critical. This 

was done' as described in section 2.2.1 using 4 g. of CED which \·!as, 

(a) added as a dry pm:der 

(b) 2dded as a sd ution in l O ml. o:· water 

The n,·otein canaci ties were similar in the two cases, (a) 0. 53 g / g. 

and (b) 0.63 rz;/r:- Consequently all forther m·eparations used 10 ml of 

water to dissolve the CED. 

Effect of th,, Amount of Ilear:ent (GED) in the Reaccq.<?.!1 

F'ollowing the basic reci ne o/' 2ecli_on 2. ;> .1, using 15 ml of 30% Na.OH, 

Bjl cros.sJ.inking and 50'-/, hydroxyTJropylat.i on, the amou."1.t of CF.D was varied 

in oc·der to obtain a si:fficient degree of suhsti tution of charged groups 

on the !l:atrix i.e. 1-2 meq/g. 1l1he results of this are sho\m in 'J1able 2. 

Effect of the =aunt of CED used 

PREPARA1'ION 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Regenerated cellulose 10 g 

30;; NaOH l '5 ml. 

ETJici".lorohydrin • 0. 8 ml. 

Prci~ylenc Oxide 5 ml .. 

C2.D (g) 

~ 

5 
6 

7 

YIELD (g) 

8.8 

8.8 

A.B 

Heq/ g. 

0.86 

}_ .1.5 

1.13 

CAPACITY g/g.
1 

0.63 

1.12 

1.28 

1.30 

1 . Protei.n capacity determined as in sec. 2. 7. 1 . 

It is evident that at lPa.st 5 g. of c,-.:n is required under these 

conditions. Lar(}2r amounts increase the ion exchange cape:.ci ty towards 

2 meojg but ttis 1:;::s little effect on thr-:: 1)rotein capacity. 'I'his 

level lintc off in :protein en naci ty could be a result of a decre.:~.se in 

ihe amount of excess Nr.i..OH le.ft at the e;1C. of the reaction. 1J..1}1er;;.: is 

~l.so the fact that the introduction of further g-roups does not always 

introduce further si.tes for protein binding .. 
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Another series of prep2.:rations was carried out using less caustic 

i.e. 10 ml of 30% Na0H, instead of 15 ml. The results are shown in Table 

3. 

PREPAR.A'l'lON 

1 

2 

3 

T!\1'-LE 3 

Effect of the Amount of CED used 

Regenerated cellulose: 

30}~ NaOB 

Epichlorohydrin 

Propylc-ne Oxide 

CED (g) MeCJ/ g. 

4 1.16 

5 1.35 

6 1. 'Sil 

10 g. 

10 ml. 

0.8 ml 

5 ml. 

CAPACITY g/ g 

1.12 

0.9 

0.9 

1. .Protein cau2.ci ty determined as in sec. 2. 7 .1. 

1 

'.i:'he drop off in capacity is probably a re:c;1;l t of the CED-hydrochloride 

neutralizing too much of the Na.OH tn swel1 the product. Consequc!'ltly 

preparations using l:,i ml. of 30;£ Na.OH were u:·:ed for further investigation, 

(sec. 3.1.6. ). 

3 .1 • 4. C0,noa r iC::'_c~n or Hyrl r0Yyalkv lat inv Re ::i e:.£.n ts:,_ Prq_p_y 1 en e _ and 

Eibvlenc:: OxirlP. 

Acr0rdinp- to t>r: n~c,cerlure out} inert in sec. 2. 2 .1 , prepD.ra:t.ions 

using 15 ml. of '30)0 NaOH, 8~;~ cross1inking- ann 50;~ hydro:-T3,lkylation 

(eithc::-- -p~_-oDylene 0xj.de o:- ethylene 0xi00) we:re 11reT)ared. The re::1ults 

obt2incr: :;2.ve yielrls of 8.6 (': for D;1~[1_P,...H'P-Rer,-cel a.'1d 12 f, for D'.:'..AF:-HE

Rerce1. Both pre'!1arations had ~imi lar ::;•,:oJ len volumes of 8 .6 ml/ g r.1~d 

similar ion exchange canaci-t.ies of 1.2 rneo/g. Eithc::-: etl,Jlcns .:rd.de or 

-::ironylene oxide ca.n be l.sed satisfactorily. But \·le used the latter as it 

was more convenient to handle. 

Si,1cs thsse ion exchangers need to c-:tand un to repeated use and 

regeneration which often requires stronr alkali a simnle test was required 

in orner to determine the Products likely stability under such conditions. 

17. 



\filen l~i; Na.O!I p1us 3 o 5~-~ NaCl \-:as llsed to sortk the ior1 exchanr{ers the losses 

were so small that the test needed to be re9eated 10 - 20 times to detect 

them. Consequently a."1 accelerated cho;-:,i.cal test was required anc: 'I'able 4 

shows the results of three different conditions tried. 

'l1AI\I,E 4 

18. 

Effect' of alkali on stab.J,_J.i tv of the Ion E.Y-chani,;er: DE.,u;...HP-fygcel__§--=.5.g_ . 

----··--·-------·--------
CONDITION. LOSS (~) 

1. 2. 5~,i N2.0H at R.T. for J. hr. 

2. 2. 55b NaOH at 6o0 c fnr ] hr. 4 

3. 10~ NaOH at H. 'l'. for 2 hrs. 8 

·--··-·--------------

4-5;:~ N2.0H at 60° C ,:2.s nc:ied by Ta~;;"',m Vaccine Laboratories to 

revitalize the Protion after every 20 - 50 cycles of operaUon and 

was known to s1owly di:0 so1ve it. 10/, l1!nOH wns mo:re darnaP-ing th;:rn this 

so was used as a measure of the likely relative stabilities of the 

nrodu_cts made. 

3 .1.6 Variatiocs _in Crosr~-1 ink.ing and li,vdroxynroJ2.::CJation. 

Wi tr 1 nreJiminary investigations completerl it was decidec'l to run a 

series of nreparations with different a~ounts of propylene oxide and 

epichlorohydrin to ontimize the reaction conditions. Tho results of 

these prep2xations are shown in table 5. 



TABLE 5 

Effect of E.C.H. e.nn. P.O. on the Rec1cti.on Pro1Lwt 

Regenerated cellulose 

307~ NaOH 

Ey>ichlorohyr.rin 

Propylene oxide 

CED 

10 g. 

15 ml. 

0.5 -
3 7 
6 (!;. 

1.0 ml. 

E!l. 

PRE?ARA'.I' I ON a. E.C.H. P.O. YH;LD SW0LLF:N CAPACITYb. STABILITY(%) 
(ml) (ml) (g) V0LUMJ•: r:/r,. loss 

(ml/g) 
----··-·· 

1. 10 - 70 1 7 10.6 9.6 1.13 1 

2. 9 - 70 0.9 7 10.2 9.6 1.08 0 

3. 8 - 70 0.8 7 10.1 10.2 1.38 1 

4, 7 - 70 0.7 7 10.1 10.9 1.41 4 

5. 9 - 50 0.9 5 10.5 7.6 0.54 2 

6. 8 - 50 0.8 5 10.3 9,5 1.28 3 

7. 7 - 50 0.7 s 10.9 10.0 1.57 6 

8. 6 - 50 0.6 ') 10.4 9· "L • J 1.44 8 

9. 8 - 30 0.8 :s 10.4 7,5 0.3 7 
10. 7 - 30 0.7 ) 10.0 8.0 0. ',i8 9 
11. 6 - 30 0.6 ~ 10.0 7.8 0.63 13 
12. 5 - 30 0.5 3 10.5 8.2 1.03 16 

13 DEAE-
PHOTION 0.105 9,9 5,5 0.37 12 

-·-·-,·-··--·----

a. Code: i;,; crosc3linking: ';,; Hydroxypropylation 

b. Ca::,acit~r netermined as in sec: 2.6.2. 

c. Stability was determined as in sec. 2.4 

'l1here i c• .:, no significant vari2tion in the yields obtained. The 

c. 

necessity of using propylene oxide for both ca,c',acit:y and stability is 

evident. Althoug-h t~e swollen volume per f{ram increases from 5.5 to 8 

w.i th 30;~ n:::-opylene oxide the stability and capacity are only slightly·

imp:i:-oved over l'rotion (preparations 10 and 13), If prenarations 3 and 6 

are compared it can be seen that tberr .i.s a four fold increase in protein 

capacity over Protion, and ari improved chemir,al stability. 



It is clearly ev.i.dP.nt that by at.tachine hydroxypropyl groups to 

regenerated cellulose both the tl-:--otein c~~pa.ci.ty c:ind tiie :stability of 

ion exchangers fr0IT' rc,:~r:nerate-:i celJ.ulo:;(• c;1n ·'.,e j_mproved. 'Chis .i.s a result 

of the f'.Teater swol 1 en vohune of the n:·::--tvcts. It would a:ppca.r from the 

results in 'Pable 5 that a si,.;ol len volume r;reA.ter than 8 ml/g is required. 

Comnarisori of F1ow Rates fo-r DF:<\'f<; rr::>tfon and DE'.AI<~-~P-Re.<?:cel 

1=5.Q-
Another property which needed to be considered was the hydraulic 

propertii"s of the new nrocucts. 'l'he fl.ow rate was measured for DSAF;:::HP-

7-50 (Pren2..ration 7, '£able 5) and comp,ued to l)EI\E-Protion usin:r 2.. ra:1ge 

of hydrostatic pressures a.cross the column. rrhe results are shown in Figure 2 

and. it can be seen that the flow rate h2.s decreaRed by half for the 

new p:·octuct.. '11he sJower fJ.o\.' rate sh0wn hy m:AE-HP-7-50 is offset by the 

much hi,<'her capaci t.y r::ince a column of only haJf the height would be 

required to do the same job. In both ca:;;es there was noticed a c;i 
shr.i.nkag-e at maximum preE:sure used. 

3. l. 8 Conclusion 

An irnp:roved product can be obtained using 15 ml. of 30~{ Nc10H and 6 gm 

of CED per 10 g of ree·enerated cellulose c1nrl u,,ing; between 50 and 70f{, 

nropyl_ene oxide and 7 a::d 8~S epichlorohydrin. 

This wo:r-f: was carried out using llika viscose of 100 - 200 mesh particle 

size a:-,d the optimum may not be the same for on,er particle sizes or for 

regenerated cellulose from other sources. If the preparation is scaled up 

it will also have to be reinvestigated to fin ct the optimum condi ti.ans as 

the losses of nropylenc oxide from these small scale reactions by 

evaporation while mixing were probably quite high. 

The results for both serum fractionation and an enzyme purification 

using preparation 2 ('I'able 2) are ;iresented J.2ter. 

CM-ffP-He.crcel 

3. 2. 1 Introduction 

DSAE ion exchangers is the derivative of majot' use for protein 

separations. Approximr1tely ?0)b of all uses for 6ellulose ion exchangers 

have been with the DF.AE o.erivative. 'l'he CM ion exchangers are the next 

most useful so it was impo:::-tant that th1., derivative of hydroxypropylated 

regener2.~·,ed cellulose was al.so investir:atcd.. 

20. 



Figure 2 Flow rate tor DEAE-HP-Regcc4-7-50, 

DEAE -protion and SP- HP- Regcel 
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3.2.2 preparation of CM-HP-ReRcel 

Several preparations were tried in an attempt to achieve a 

range of 'ion exchance capacities as well as -protein capacity 

greater than tl":at no,;r,,ible with the Grant patented product (CM

Protion) ,I usually around 0.5 g/g for haemoglobin. The carboxymethyl 

groups were introduced into regenerated cellulof,e at the same ti.me 

as crosslinking and hydroxypropylat.ion as one was not expected to 

interfere with the other as was the case for the DEAE derivative. 

The reactions involved in the preparations are those shown in 

Scheme IV. 

Schemc-: IV 

HO -R--OH + CH:,-CH-CH
2 

+ 
, \ I 

0 

NaO?C-CH2-0-n-O-Cii,.,-CH-CH
3 ~ c. I 

OH 

··o R O ''h "' 1 C'! 
t-1 ,- - -~- 2-r-- ,/ 3 

0-CH -CO 2 2 

+ 
ba 

lfaOH _________ _.,,. 

R = Regenerated cellulose matrix (crosslinks not shown) 
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The results 

PREPA..'i.l\.TION 

1 
a. 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6b. 

a. 

b. 

C • 

of several reactions are shown in 'l'able 6. 

'I'ABLE: 6 

Preoaration of CN-!JP-RePcel 

Regenerated cellulo:Je: 10 g. 

ECH P.O. 30'/:, NaOH ClCH2co2H YIELD Meq/ g SETTLED 
(ml) (ml) (ml) (g) (g) VOLUME 

ml/g 

0.25 7.2 1.5 11.2 1.4 11.7 

0.8 5 15 3.0 12.4 1.21 8.9 
0.8 5 15 4._o 11 •. 0 1.7 7.3 
0.8 5 15 4.5 11.3 1.9 8.8 

0.6 5 15 3 .o 11.6 1.1 13.4 

8 2,0 11.4 1.1 17,2 

Grant patent prmkct (Cl:l-.?rotion) 

Used 10 g. H?-ReF,cel-8-50 nreDared separately a:-.d 

dried. 

ProtC'::.n capac:i.ty determined H!'l in sec. 2.6.1 

CAPACITY 
g/gc. 

0.45 
1.39 

1.61 

1.68 

As 1,1i th DS.L\E-HP-Her,cel nreparationf;, 15 ml of 30~ Ne.OH per 10 g of 

regenerated cel.lulose g,we g-ood results. The 1rne of 3 g, chloroacetic 

acid was satisfactory for t.he 1 rneq/ g incn:r.-poT2-tion of ion exchange 

groups usually requi::-ed for ;:'.ood protein adsorpti~n. '!'he i::m exchange 

capacity was raised to 1,9 meq/g by sim~ly increasing the ClCH2co2H to 

4. 5 g. Decreasing the crosslinkin,,1,· from 8% to 6% helped the capacit:f. 

?re_l)aration 1 (Table 6) 1,:a::1 a pre1~ara.tion accord:i.ng· to the Grn,nt 

Patent (26) a:id ::J+ho1.ie-h it had a hi 0·h swollen volume its capacity was 

low comp;:;,red with the swollen volume :end ca·naei.ty of p;:-eparation 2. 

'rhis s:wgests that :Lt is not so much the :,wolJ.P.n volume which is imp-· 

ortant for pr·otein canaci-ty but also the interior volwne (pores) of 

the narticles which need to be ~cces~ihle to the protein. Obviously 

the hydroxyalkylation reaction helps improve this. 
Al t:i.ough not ncce:3sarily the optirnwn preparations, :preparations 

2 and 4 were chosen to wo:::.·k with. 
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3.3 
3.3.1 

SP-lill-He1rcel --··-"-~.:l--

Introduction 

Al though not used very widely it 1·1as anticipated that thic.' could be a 

useful derivative fo::"' the i:1 olation of whey p.roteins so its ·preparation 

was investigatedo 

Various reagents have been used to nrep;:1,.re sulphonic acid 

c:erivatives of cellulose e.p;.: Hcl8alkyl-sulphanates, sodium chloro

ethyl-sulphonate, sodium chloropropyl sulphonate and 1, 3-propane sultone. 

The early sulfciethyl celluloses nreoared by K.0,rner et al (42) ;a.nrJ 'l'imell 

(43) based on fibrous starting materials were not. useful o· .. ,.ing- to the 

i1irrh c0nmtmption of Lasic reap:-ents and t~';e low e ffec ti Veness ri_:' the 

ma..i n etherification :·2acti on. Thc'.lc '..-:r.rc imnroved u::d.ng epichl orohydrin 

cross linked microc:.-ystal l i:1e eel 1 u1ns0 to f~·i ve gcod ion 

a:1d flow :r·rtP, but if in ·::,reparation, temDrratures above 

exchane-e ca.;:a,c.i ty 
0 65 C were 

used, the cellulose was kno1,-,11 to decomrn1se (44). Using cellulose beads, 

.Detterman et al_ (45) harl. pren2.red S-P-Celluloses for use in <;hromato,graphic 

separations. ri'1he Sulfomethyl cellulone derivative:J had come under invest

igation (46), but no su] phonic acict deY.'ivative of ceJ.lulo~e or regenerated 

cellulose is available commercially.· 

·fhe strong acid derivcll,ive of cro~;slinked dextra.n oriJ;inally sold 

comme.rci.::.1 J.y was a.ri SE-Se !lhadex ion excharHz.-er product marketed b.v 

Pharmacia. ;:iine ChemicaJ.s Ltd but it h,:1d bad flow properties~ T'his has 

been re;ilaced since 1970 by Sul pm propyl (S!') Senhadex prepared using 

1 ,3-propane sultone. 

Consequently to preprire a sulphonic acid derivative of HP-Hep-eel, 

1, )-propane sul tone was chosen ;;;_s the reage:·1t. 

Cell -C·![ + !' OH r·c·1 CH CH SO ,a + u '·2 2 ' ·2 2 

3.3.2 
}Tom experience with the preparc.tion of cr·:!-HP-Heg-cel it was 

decided to start off u::,inr· 10 ml of 30;; NaOH !>er 10 g of reger1erated 

cellulose rather than 15 ml, as the reaction consumes 1 mole or· i'!a()H 

per mole of 1, 3-?r.opane tinl tone whereas CED .?JHi ClCH
2
co

2
H both consumed 

2 moles. 

A se:!:"ie.s of -preparations were tried to achieve a ra:1ge of products, 

kee:iinf; the regenerated cellulose, p:-()pi:l.n?. sultone a:id hyd.roxypropyl2.tion 

constm1t and varying both crosslinkinr;· a~·1d i\:aOH. 

1The results are sr1mvTI in r;ahle '(. · 
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TAbU~ 7 

Preparations o[_f2Y-If_.P-Reacels 

Regenerated cellulose: 10 g 

1,3 FTopane sultone 3 g 

Propylene .oxitie 5 ml, 

··-·------·-·-·----·--···--·-------··---------

25. 

ECH P.O. 
(ml) (ml) 

YEJ,D 
S',•/OLLEN CAPACI'l'Y STABILITY 

PR.S?AR,\?I ON 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
r 
0 

7 
Sa. 

SP-Se1Jhadi:?x 

a. 

b. 

c. 

NaOH C·--) ;,]eq I g Y~r yi;~ %Loss ' c. 

0.4 5 10 ml 30}~ 11.4 1.1 10 1. 58 1 
0.6 5 10 ml 30;G 1 J_ • ? 1.0 7.8 0.78 0 

0.8 5 10 ml 30,; 11.9 1.0 5,9 o. 39 4 
0.8 5 8 ml 30/, 12.5 1.0 5. O 0.19 0 

0.8 5 10 ml 20'/, ]?.', 1.2 5,1 0.25 0 

0.8 5 15 ml 20;,j 11.B 0.8 8,1 1.18 5 
0.8 'j 1(J inl 40)'~ J n. n (l. 7 8,4 1.16 4 
0.6 8 10 ml )0;-i~ 17 • 0 1.1 g 0 .. / 1.30 3 

? • '\ 9.1 0.95 5 

·-··-----

Two step process, where crosslinking and hydroxy-pro-pylation 

carried out in the first step at 60° C for 1 hr in an oven .. 

:F'ollowed by adciition of p,conane sultone in 3 mls of P.O. 

in a second step for reaction at 100° C for l hr in a water 

bath. 

Protein ca;,acity determined as outlined in sec. 2.6.1. 

Stability determined as outlined in seen 2.4. 

It is evident that (Preparation 1), usi.nr; 10 ml, of 30;f NaOH and only 

4i~ crosslinking gives a uroc.iuct with excellent protein capacity and 

chemical stability o At. 8/; crosslinking a reduction in N2.0H (preparations 

3, 4 and 5) did noi. improve the protein capacity. rk1ual or greater amounts 

of NaOH as in _prepar;:.!.tions 6 an.d 7 :::·ive reasonable protein capacities but 

the ion exchange capacity iEis been reduced. 

1.1he SP-Sephadex
1 

uas considerably less stable than the products 

described hereo 

?ootnote: 1 • This is the only sulpho!!ic acid derj_vative available 

commercially for use ·with ·Droteins. 



Increased amounts of propane sultone (4 and. 5 g.) did not increase 

the ion exchange capacity as has been uo:3sible with ])FJ1.E a:1d CM deri v

ati ves. I-'urther work is required to obta5n hitdier substitution. Al though 

only a small nu.rnber of formulations were tried nece, preparation 1 

('11able 7) had excellent p1.o:)erties, i.e. ion exchan,9:;e capacity, TJrotein 

capacity and chemical stability, and th.is nreparatfon was used further 

to assess the usefulness of the SP-derivatives. 

3.3.3 Effect. o !' J'res::'iur~ on flm,, rate of SP-I·!P-Regcel 

The flow rate was measured using a range of hydrostatic pressures 

across the column. The results are shmvn in Pigure 2 and it is evident 

that the SP-derivative does have good flow properties. 

3 .4 

3. 4. 1 

Protein CapacitY of CM-H:P.::Ber:cel 

Protein_Canacity bv the &':.tch Hethod 

Some of the prepa1·ations listed in '/ab1 e 6 were tested for protein 

capacity. 'l'hP results 1,iven in Table b h'Pre for a 2 hr batch tent ],ut 

and other ion exch2.nv.eri:i (117). 'i'he ref;ll]b3 for nreriarations 1,2,5 and 6 

of ·T'able G are sbmm in 'ial 1 e 8. 

'l',\hT.':,_ 8 ·-

Canaci_iy. of Cfl[--i"'.P-Ileg-cels to_J{j1.~!.1_~0.C}_o_l?i!!. __ (_e;LyJ. 

-------- -------·-··---- ·-··- ----·-· ------· ... ·- .. ·-· ···-·-·- --······--·-···-----
Pi:E'.P,\H A 'l'ION '11H1: f,; IN ilHS WT'i'~f CAPACI'l'Y (g/g). 

2- hr 1 hr 2 hrs 4 hrs 

><••·--···----··---------.. - ·-·-,------·----
0.24 0.40 0.1.15 0.49 · 

2 0.71 0.93 1.39 1.60 

5 0.71 1,07 1.61 l.B7 

6 0.93 1.29 1.68 2.30 

---.. --~--· ..... ----- ------------··-----·--
Uota.ke is slow a:1d nrot.ein continues to be adsorbed. for at least 

4 hours. 'i'he rate :i.t; similar in an cases with roughly 5~~ being 

adsorbed .i.n the firfot !-1alf hour. 'I'his iu similar to that re!>Orted for 

j_on exch2.ngers ba.sed on c.'oss linked dextran, but is much slower than 

.fibrous and microgranular cellulose .ion exchangers, (47). 
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~
1he most irn_portant uoint is that the ;.imount of protein 2.dsorbed in 

far rreater for the J~P-Her;cel deri vat.i ve th2J1 CM-Protion whether thP 

time period is 0,5 or 4 l1ours. 

3.4. 2, Column Canaci t:-c 
With ti1e slow rate o_r uptake of protein shown for these derivatives 

it might i1ave been thought tr:at these i.on excha'lgers of improved capacity 

might not be very useful in c:. colwnn situation unless very slow flow rates 

were used. IJ:;his was shown not to be the ease by ·pa.ssinK a sol ut .ion of 

haemo,c1obin throur,h a 1 ml column of Cf'i-HP-Hegcel (preparation 2, table 6) 

at two different flow rates, ·noth of tfwm very h.i.gh, l ml /min a.nd 0.2 

ml;'mino 11he results can be seen in colwnn 3 of ul2..tes 11;.- and ~2. 1I1he 

higher floH rate did have the effect of reducing the canacit,y, but at 

O. 2 ml/min the haemoglobin was bound in n well defined tight band at the 

top 01 the column and t!1e breakthrough contained no trace of colour. 

f.Ven tDis flow rate, 0~2 ml/min, (1 bed Volume in 5 minutes), is faster 

than is normally useful in ion exchange chromat o;,,:raphy. 

IJ.1he otber two columns in nlates 1~ 2.:.d 2~ Cl)ntained the only 2 ion 

exchangers available cap.:ible of hir:h flm,_, rater); CM-Protion and Vi.stec c
1 

.. 

Both of t.llese were inferior to CM-H.P-He1.:eel particularly at the hip:"her 

flow rate es!)eciaJ.ly t:1e C\'1-i-'rotion where only 2. 5 ml of haemoglobin 

\·tas passed throu&:il tl1e column before r:oJour w2.s noticed in the breakthrougho 

Clearly columns of Cl+·Li:'-Reg-cel can be usec.l efl'ectively to remove nrotein 

from solution in spite of the slow uptake oUserved in the batch tests~ 

The desorption of -:-,rotein from Cl'-'1-HP-Hegcel and Vistec Cl achieved 

in 30 minutes was 82>~ and TN; respectively. Com;)lete desor1)tion could not 

be co~;.1leted quickly and it Vias found that 1-2 l1rs were required for 

efficient recovery. 

3,5 
3.5.1 Introduction 

Al tnoug:n these new D1~\E-~d?-heg-cel ion excl'lan[.';crs '.nad excellent 

capacities for protein, it was also desirable to show that they we.re 

useful for colwn.n ch.romator:ranhi.c sepat·ations of proteins and Pnz:ymes, 

'l1his was esnecia.lly so since DEAE-Protion i1ad been deficient in this 

respect (48, 49). 

1\..'o systems \,;ere chosen to test the :i)~:AE:-r\P-Hegcel; (1) An enzyme 

Se}Jaration which hr;:,d been well charactcn·.ized by other Horkers within 

the department and for which DT~J-\l':-Protion was useless; (2) the fraction

ation of serum. rrhis latter fractionation has been used in the p2.st ( 35) 

to cbaracterize I>F:AE celluloses and i:..:.; often published for new ion 



late 1 . C-'01w--n_ i,;_;:i,:1a~i.:'.:L__of _g -Inn_ xcha,..,_.:--ers fo.,,. :1aerio ·lobin: 

f'low ra_t_e_ J_ ~l}riiL . 

A L 

B I. 

2. 

1 \ 
j 

,, . l' 
I 

l . 

1 . ~ ,_ )rot ion (10 ml) 
2 . Vis tee c1 (10 ml) 
z, . (; 1,'- , 8- Fe.r-cel (10 !'11) 

3. 

0: it'• 

3. 
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exchangers when the.\" are ffi:'~.de availalilP. corrunerC.ially., 

3. 5. 2. Serwn i':ract.ionation 

Thi.s ,,.ras car:r·ied out nn 4 ml of ::.:e1"Um under conr1i Lions as r,lose 

as :-io.:"-sible to those of :-~irnmelhoch anrl Peterson (35) except tflat a 

less com::iJ.ex r-:radient was nsed. 1I·he re:1u.l '.: .ls shovm in Figure 3 

alonr~ with the b,:st resolution obtained hy ~-l~rrcielhoch1 ::.r:(l Peterson 

on 2J!'.~-..:,~-CeLlulo::.e .. .=t.l l ~·.h1.~ :.,c-al:.s observed nn D:<:,-i",;-CelJulose are nresent 

in the fl"as t ion2:tion on IF',\_E-H ?-Rer1:cel. With DEAE-Proiion only peaks 

l. 4. 6, 9 c2.nd 10 were o·riserved under the same conditions. 

The performance of' Dl-:A~:-HP-Regcel has been improved with reGpect 

to Di<'..<\''.'- ''rot ion. 

3. 5. 3 ?nrificat.ton of Al dehvrle. D"12.Y:dro,renMe 

(a) Intro,,nr.tion 

lwen though DE,\E·-Prot.ion had the Bame capac.i ty for bovine serwn 

albumin as DEA?.r-Cellulo~;c. the aldehyde dehydrog·enase enzyme breaks 

throu .. ,h Protion colwnns even ,.,:hen ihe colwnn is 10 times lare:er tf1an 

DEAE-Ce11 ulose ( 48). 1I'hi~ is a more severe test for· Protion 

as the molecular weic;ht. ror aldc,hyde dchyrlro1,enase is 212,000 ancl l'rotion 

is known to have a cut o l'f in porof>i ty below this value. Sharman (40) 

was able to overcome ti:is deficiency or Protion by g'iv.inf:r it a soak in 

8 10_;-~ Na0~{ to swell it ancl increase it~ poro'.1.i ty. however this led to 

a chemically unstablP. :1roduct. 

(b) Enzvme Purification using_ DE:AE~-H.P-Re£_ce1 

Usinr; the same enzyme pre.para tion metliod and coJ.umn opera tins 

conditions as outlined hy Crow et!~);_ ()7), Df::AF:-H:P-Regcel was used 

to uurify aldehyde dehydro;,enase. The results of this 11urific2.tion are 

sho\·m in Figure 4-. 

Table 9 lists the results in comnarison wi ti1 those obtained. by K. 

Crow for DF',AE-?rotion, nr;1Ui-Cellulose anci rt~ation ireated ,-i th 8/~ Na0H 

for 20 minutes and 1 hr. 
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£igure 3 b · Serum fractionation using DEAE - HP- Regcel. 
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COLUMN FEATCTR23 DEAE-RHOTION DEAE-C8l,LUL03B 8;\)~5~ioitr11EA'I'Ell 

20 minutes 1 hr 
---------------

Column 
Volume (ml) 

Protein 
Loaded (g) 

Column 
Loading (:::/ml) 

Activity 
Overload 

Length of Rreen 
band (cci) 

Volume column 
occupied by .:::xeen 
band (ml) 

(c) Disc~~'2.E, 

480 

0.)0 

0.0019 

37 

0.37 

O.Cil 

None 

6. ·1 

18. 2 

38 40 

0.37 o. 37 

0.01 0.009 

12;L None 

l G. 'j 12 

38 29 

DEAS-H.P-REGCEL 

51 

0,92 

0.018 

!lone 

12 

19,6 

There is no enzyme breakthrough even when the resin loadin;{ was 10 

times the.. t used for Protion. Boehr.ing-er also reported enzyme overload at 

very Jow loadings on DE:Al~-Protion. 

The Vo] ume of ~.he r.olurnn occupied by the f;reen protein band was 

smaller even than that of the liaOH treated .Protion and was similar to that 

observed for })LAB-Cellulose. 

The resolution was fa:c m10erior to DU1.F:-~~otion and similar to the 

Jl'c!AE-Cellulose apart from tt,e lon.,:,:er failinr;. 

11he total activity of t·ne f:nzyme preparatJ.on loaded onto the column. 

i;as 16,800 units with a s11ecific adivity of 18.4 units/mg. At the end 

of the purification a 84<}~ recovery ol~ ei1zyrne was obtained with a specific 

act_i,1ity of 117 units/mg. This amounted to a 6,4 fold ;,urification ·'and 

was similar to that achieved by Crew on DEAF.-Cellulose columns 

33. 

Clearly tOese Dl·'./1.E-HP-Regcel ion exchangers can be used .in ion exchange 

chro!Tiatogrc:phy and will be particu.1ar.ly useful \-.rhere rapid serJarations are 

desired. The sepa.r·ation 2.·c.ove was carried out at twice the flo•,.r rate used 

for DEAE.:-Ce J.lulose. 



YJ-lEY PHOTFIN ISOLATION 

SECTION 1 

INTR ODUC'I'I ON 

According- to McKenzie (50) the term vrhey protein used loosely 

signifies the noncasein protein occurine in milk in an appreciable arnount. 

In skim milk approximately 80;b of the nitrogen is in the form of casein 

and cru1 be recovered as such dur.ing mc..nufacture of this protein. The 

remaining 20;; is lost j.n the whey in the form of whey protein, about 

15:Y~, and non-protein ni tro~en, about 5]~. 

F'or many years it was r:enerally believed that B-lactog-lobuli.n was 

the predominant 11wlley 1
' protein in the milk of mammals. It is not surp

risinf· triat B-lactor;lobulin has been the most intensively studied of the 

whey oroteins. Cl(-lactal bumin is the next most prolific of the ruminarit 
11 whey" proteins and it is tile Q:orninant one in human milk and occurs in 

milk of otner mammals. 'l'.he so called 11 rninor 11 proteins of milk are 

transferrin. imrrn.mof~lo bulins, serum al humin and lactoferrin. AJ.ong 

with a number of enzymes e.g.: nucleases, lacto})erox.idase, lipases and 

phosphatases. the,v are a ranidly expand .i.ng- area of research. 

Tah1,~ 10 snows a. tynical <listri·ontion and concentration of th~: 

major ~Jroteins found in bovine whey. 

'l' 11318..1..Q 
Tvnica 1 nrot.e.in .. d intri but ion_ and_ concentr_§._1J.072 ... .2f 13ovj.n~ 

-------- ·----·--· - --·---·--·-· --·-··- ·-··---········--·-·---·--- -·----·--· ----····-··-·--··----·-··-
SPECIES CONCEWI'R,WION (g/1) o,1, of \·!HF:Y PROTEINS 

---------------~~-----,·----------
B--lactoglobulin 

-'J{-1.actalbumin 

Serum l,1 bwnin 

Immunoglobulins 

3 

l 

o. 3 

(). 7 

60 

20 

6 

14 

H.W. 

359500 

16,000 

65,000 

180,000 

This is only approximate because whey is nroduced by a variety of 

processes resulting- in a variety o.f wheys, e.g.; cheddar cheese whey, 

lactic casein whey, rennet casein whey, co-precipitate whey, acid (HCl or 

H2so
4

) whey and lactalbumin whey. 

'l'he whey comnosition varies with each process as can be seen for 
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representative examples shown in Table 11. 

'I1yn.ical \vney Comnosi tion_...J.'r0...L . ..Cill 

--------------·-------------------- ---------·---· 
HCJ HHE'Y LAC'rIC CASEIN WH:ii:Y 

------------·----- --- ------·----

Total Frotein 

Non 1--"':rotein Nitrogen 

•rrue 1:-"'rotein 
('i1Fl'J-NPN )x6. 38 

Ash 

Lactose 

Acidity 

TotaJ solids 

pH 

Cal c i.llTl'! (;) pm ) 

1.01 

0.042 

0.74 

0,4G 

5.08 

0.10 

6.55 

b.5 

-----------··-- ·--·---·-------

0.78 0.95 

0.031 0.048 

o. 58 0.64 

o.68 0.72 

11.fi5 4,47 

n.~7 0.6/l 

6.11 6,79 

4.5 4,5 

1 °)00 1655 

·--------. ----~ 

:Because of their amino acid profile whey proteins are superior 

nutritionally to ca.sein, being equal to or better than whole egg 

protein (52). However, until recently whey proteins have been available 

only as about 10'/o of the sol.i.ds in liqnirl. or dried whey, or as a heat 

denatured insoluble powder wi.th the trade desc:!:'iption, lactalbum.in. 'The 

use of dried whey in foods and animal feeds h&s been developed over 

recent years but still reuresents only a relatively small proportion of 

the world total for whey solids. \oi:i.th :i.ncreasing- emphasis on environ-

mental :pollution much more attention is being r)ven to whey ut.ilization 

with narticular emnl1ash, on the proteins. ner.;earch workers and dairy 

products ma~ufacturers are collaborating in these efforts (53 - 56). 
'l1he various process£,s 1,1hich have been develon8d to utilize the whey 

protein have oeen reviewed oy Huller ( 57). 'foe m0st importa.i".lt of these 

is uJtraTil+.ration. In this process an "onen" membrane is used so that 
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with low ap.:,lied pressure a separation or whey into a protein °free" 

perme2te of water, m.inerals~ lactose and the non-protein nit1·or-;en 

components and a retentate containing tl'ie _proteins dispeTsed in a solution 

of similar composition to the permeate. As the percentage of the feed 

removed as permeate incree..ses so does the concentration of protein in 

the retentate and the ratios of protein to lactose to ash change (58), 

As a result, a wi.de rang·e of products of v;:i..:ry.ing compoai tion car1 be 

manufactured~ 

A more recent development has been the uue cf an ion exchange 

process. Jones (31) ;;rnd Palmer (59), used 11 Vistec ion exchange cellulose 

media'' to extract ~rotein from solution in a stirred tank reactor (STR). 

The whey i0 pumped in Lo the S1l1R contain inn- Uie eellulOse ion 8{<.:hange 

medi2. It i ::.i mixed ant the pli ad justed to 3. 2 with HCl. rrhe deprotein

ized liquor is t.hen drained. from the ~; 1l1H system us.ing a f.i.l ter ~3creen. 

rl7 he ion exci-1ange media is waGhed w:i th water and then the p1.·otein desorbed. 

by adjust inc; the uH to ~) 1.,,i th NaOE. ?he concentrated protein solut.ion 

oDtainPd is drajnE)d and tiJen concentrated and de-ashed by ultra.filtration 

reatly for- s n ..... ay drying . 

.. :.'l __ ,nr i!i3advantat,:e of t'nis proCess h:::s bnen the large ar:::ount of 

ion e:zchar1g·e media required for processJnr£ tr1e '.\'hey a'10. the s_pAGi.fic 

::-Ho:.~ 7
-.~ requ.i"~Pd l'or optimwn n•·rforman(:e. 

·,.s ;.:, resu]t or '7,!.D imrr0ved iOn f':Y.:chd!l:'':ers based on regenerated 

cellulc.c::A (C1esc:rib0d in ?art J\), it w2.:-~ dec.iri.ed to inve3t1gate thr:!ir 

"!.1otential .fo~· isolating whe.v ~rote.in~ 
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2. 1 

PART B_ 

!?_ f;C_'l'ION 2 

Spray tiried low heat skim ,riilk powd.P.r was obtained from the 

N.Z,.D.R.I. ~e1berlite i'ffi-'i monobed ion P.xcha.nge resin. (mesh 14-52) 

w~s obtainert frnm Ajax; ;\.mbe:t·li te IH-120 (H+), ( 'H 1 ) cation e.xchanrre 

resin from :SDE Chemicals a;1d SP-Se!)hadex-C-25 .fr.om Pharmacia, Sweden 0 

2.2 Prenaration of ~.;}~ 

Sk.i:11 milk 1 
... 

1a:; rer.0nstit11t.0rl f-rom 0·nr~1.v rl~:i.ecl low heat -powder, 

200 g, by dissolvin~:; it in 2 1. of de.ionized. water with slow stirring~ 

The pH was then ad.justed to 4,6 with 21'1 H
2

so
4

• The acidified mi.xtur.e 

was -placed in a water bath at 50° C, tu1ti1 the temperature: of the 

mixture reached 50° C. 'l1he curds were then separated from the whey 

by vacuum r'il tration using either V/hatman no. ~O or 41 filter pa~Jero 

1.i1he \·ihey \·ias stored in the refrigerator and used within three days. 

hl.~_l)_E:_minerali %at ion 

'Phe w:1ey was demi.neralized using- a 500 ml column of Amberlite ViB-3 

self indicating mono bed ion exchange resin as described by Webb (60). 

The resin 1s•as regenerated for reuse as described in the IlDH manual (61). 

2 .4 C:,tion E:xchanp:e procedure .for. Wh~'l 

The Amberli te IH-120(,(~) r,ation exche.nl'(e res.imas washed thoroughly 

with water and then excess water removed by draining it on a fi 1 ter 

with suction. Sufficient resin was added to the whey to reach the 

required pH. 

FoT the l2~ree column run on S])-HP-Regcel the whey was passed 

through a column of Amberlite Iil-120(,/). 

2.5 Protein D2termi11atJ.2..12 
1.I1he amount of protein in whey was determined by nitrogen analysis using 

a micro-K.ieiidahl method (62). r:Phe percentage protein equals the nercentage 

of ni trog-en multi. plied by G. 38. Vt1ey (1 s mls) was mixed w.ith 0.8 r; 

of catalyst (K2SO / CuS0 /1fa2Se0 ~.; 10: 1 0.4) and l ml. of concentrated 

E 
2
so

4 
a.nd then digested for 1-4 hrs. 1ihe ni trogenvas distilled off as 

ammonia. in a Harkha;n a.·9paratus anri. collected .in 5 ml of 3;:-i hori.c acidQ 
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This was then titrated back to r,H 5 on a Hadiometer rpr2 e.utomatic 

titr,ator with O.OU'J HCl. 

1J'·he non-protein ni trocen was determined by 11reci~ni ta ting the !Y."ntein 

from a 5 ml samnle ,,,. .i.. th ?.O rnl of 15/1 Trlchlornn~etic acid. ~Phe nreci n.i tate 

was filtered off (u,;in,e; H,at.man Ho. t.2) 2 . .fter 30 rninutes and a', r;,J. 

samDle of the filtrate analysed for ni tror,-en a.s described above. 

/\.11 determinations 01 protein and non-nrotein nitrogen were carried 

out in duplicate. 

2.6 

The capacit.it?S of CM-irF-·Hegeel 2.11.d ~)P-HP-He{'-'cel for whey were 

determined as follows. A sample of the wet ion exchanger equivalent to 

80 mg dry weight was mixed end over end with whey solution (20 ml) for 

2 hrs. 1i1he suspension \\1as allov:ed to sett.le hri.efly and was then filtered 

throu,~'11 cotton wool plu(;s to make snre no ion exchanger was present in 

the samples which were t"nen 1-·i thch·awn .t'or ni t:vor.·en analysis. 

It was not necessary to nre-equilihra.te the ionex:chant:er owinr;· to 

the small a11ount used, btn the nli was measured at the end of ti't2 2 hr 

test as in some cases L1e:re was a shift or up to 0.1 1)H unit. 

2.7 De :::rote .i.:-12. ti on of Demine:r2..J.i.?..erl __ ~.,;}1ey __ with CM-hP

Rerce l (J..2 mea/g-): Column rI1est::; 

CM-liP-Reg·cel (2 ml) •~':.:l!:~ loaded int.a s:nall ;~las::; columns. A deminera1-

ized whey sample was act iusted to pH ,.5 and loaded 

onto the column at 1 ml/min. As the 1.rhuy p<..L3:;ed throut--:h the column, 

fractions (10 ml) were collected and th0ir optical dens.i t:y at 280 nm 

and nh recorded. 

Deurote:ina t ion_ of .. 1:./hev with 3?-H'P-HerrceJ: 

2 .8. 1 Small Q_QJwnn tests 

38. 

Eo.ual volumes (dO ml) of whey werl:' tnken a.rid ad.justed to n:!1' r:i 2. 5, 2 .0 

and 1.5 by the ad(~ition o.t' J1mberlite I:-?-120(H+) nreuared as described for 

the 1Jatch tests .. !.nothe.r 00 r,Jl ,.-.,}1ey ::1e.rnn1c \·fa8 p£>..ssed throu;#l 2. small column 

of Amberli tc EE-) to de!:1inen.dize j.t ~.nu a.:u the whey collected by rins.ing

the column \·;j_th deioni:..::,ed water. 1l1hc 11i-i of Lhe demineralized Hhey was 

ad.iu::,teci i..o 

1_:.;,,c'r1 0i' tf1ese \.;hey snl ntions was '"1;:_:·;~;ed 'L:'l!~ough a 5 ml col.1.unr1 

( O. (; x ·/.) c:n1) of s:=·-,' >-:(,.',c,-ee 1 ~, t. ri :'! -;v.-: T.:ctt0 cf l ml/min u.sinr: ::. 
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with 0. OJ Vi NaCl. 'J'h•2 tote.I whey e1 uate was col 1 ected in l.00 ml. 

volwnetric flasks and ;v1a 1 yse/J fo:r· n-1.tro.?'en and non.--protein nitrogen. 

The oririnal 1vhey from w':-,i~h all se.mnle:c:; w.r~re t.?Jren was similarly 

2-nal_vser! 2.nd the :rn~otei.n \,'hich ucissP.d throu.:.:,·h the column determined 

as a % of t'.rat ioadecL 

2.6.2 Der.rotoj.natinn nf' L;:i,("'t.ic /\r.i'1 \·.rl1ey_ 

Lact.ic acid ._whe:f (180 rnl~i) was ad,iu:._,tc-::rl to pa 2.0 by the 2.dC:itj_on 

of Amberlite D--120(H+) cc' ion cxohanr;e, resin. 'I'his whey solution was 

passed throu,'.h a 5 ml. column (0.6 x 7 .5 cm) or SP-Hl'-Hep.;ceJ at a flow 

rate of l ml/min using- a :1eristatic nump. As the whey passed through 

the column, fractions (20 mls) were collected and the O.D at 280 ru;, 

and pH rec.orded. 

2.8.3 Comnlete ,::1:al v::,i~-i of ncrfn1·ma:1ee of a 50 mJ. SP-HP-He.v~cel 

Column 

S?-H?-Hegcel (Na+ .fo:nr.) wa.s DrckPO J.n a 2o5 cl.i.urnetr:r column io a 

depth of JO cm (50 ml volume) in dj_stillr.>d \,:a.ter. Cation exchanf7t?d whey 

(1550 ml) 2.t pH lo) wn5 lo;::ded onto the column at 2~ flow rate of 10 ml/min 

using a hyll.r00tatic nressu::-e across the column of' J. metr2. rrhe nH and 0. D 

at 280 nm of the eluate h'F:re :ronitoTed throu0;:'1out. Deionized water (100 ml) 

was used at the finnish to dis~1lace the remaini:--it;· whey from the column. 

21he total volume of depToteinateci whey (1680 m1) was mixed thoroughly 

and sanrples tciken for :::>rotein and non-protein a::al:vses as well as electro

phoresis. Another sam9.le ()0 ml) was taken and concentrated to 5 ml by 

vacurlJTI dialysis for furt':ier e1ectro}).horetl,-: study. fl1he 11rotein was removed 

f t · l · 0 0'' · ' 1 '· PO ( '(' 7 ) 0 • 1 t . t' . t · ram ne co-u:nn using . c::;. 1~ai1. 
4 

~ 14, _, r;1-. / anr;. crrcu a .1ng rll::-5 cnn 1n-

uously throuf~h the column. 1Jefore rcturninc: the eluate to the top of the 

column it we,s adjusted to !)11 8 continuously with lo~:~ Na.OH usin{s 2. 1?adiometer 

T'I· 2 automatic ti tratnr set to pH stat the circulat.inc- solution. then constant 

pH was obtained after 115 minutes t!")e column was l(:ft tn sta:1d for l hr. 

to cor.iplete <lesorption of 1rr·otein at plI 8. rrhe nrotein i:.!a3 finally 

collected in 100 ml by di.spJ.o.cing the concentrated solution f:rom the column 

with water and tiien f-r-eEze dr.i ed. rrhe coltJJ;1n \·:as washed. with a furtlier 100 ml 

exchan;.;·er itself. 



2,9 IJoJvacrvlamide Gel F;Jectronho:resis lt:!A.G.E.) 

(a) 

(b) 

( C) 

(d) 

( e) 

(f) 

'J'he -procedure folloio;ed was that of Davis (63) and G:r.nves (64). 

Stock Solutions and Gel Comno~ition 

Ahrevjations: TRIS - '.I'ri s (hydroxymethyl )am.i.nomethane. 

~L'liJ"lw - N,i'1,I·:j
I 

,N
1 

-tetramethylethylene
diam.ine. 

EBA - N, N
1 

- methyJ.enebisacryl2..micle. 

Stock Senarating Gel Comnosition 

16.1 ml of HI HCl ) 

12.3 C: of 'I'RIS ) ) made up to 50 ml with deionized 

0.057 ml of 'l'EME D ) water 

15 fr of Acrylamide ). tJ I 
made up to 50 ml with deionized 

I water 0.4 ,. 
I-IJ3i\ ) g 01 

0.07 g of arnmonium nersulfate made to 50 ml wj_th deioni7.,ed 
water, and mnrle fresh daily. 

Stock Stacking Gel Comrosition 

25,6 ml of lMHCl ) 

2.99 g of TRIS )) 

0. 23 ml of Tr~J.!El) ) 

5 g of Ac:r·yJamide ) \ 
j 

1,25 g of HBA ) 

made up to 50 ml with deionized 
•,1ater 

made up to 50 ml with deionized wate1.· 

2 mg of Riboflavin made up to 50 ml with deionized water 

Senaratin~ Gel Comnosition 

(lOi~ Acrvlamide) 

Stackin~ Gel Comnosition 

(?.. 5SS Acrylamide) 

2. 5 ml (a) 1 ml ( d) 

2.0 ml (h) 2 ml ( e) 

3,0 ml (c) l ml (f) 

4 ml distilled water 

For Gel electro:)horesj_,-, at ull 9,'-i; 'I'THS (3,?) and Glycine (1t1..4 g) 

was made up to 1 l with ci.eion.ized water and adjusted to pH 9.5 with 

lfaCH t1•2llet~:,. 
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Into a syring·e (l O 1rl) '.·!?.s dra1·'n trie sepa.ratfor, gel I aerated for 

1 minute anci. then careful 1.y transferred to the gL:,,ss electro11horcsis 

tuqes wi1ich were stoppered with ruh1,er bun 0 s at one end. A small J::i.::rer 

of water was overlayed usinI a 250 ul ninettP to prevent a miniscus 

forming an.d nolymerh;at.ion ·occured on fitandinr~ for forty minutes. 

After nol.vmeri:~ation the small water la.yer was removed using 

filter paper. The stacking gel was then mixed in a syringe (10 ml), 

aerated for two minutes ancl then overlayed on top of the separating 

gel to a height of l cm . .A small water layer was ag-a.in anplied to prevent 

miniscus formation. ?hotopolyrnerization occured 2.fter about twenty 

minutes and wa:3 indicated 1,y a cloud_y co1our developinr.; in the stacking 

gel. 

'i'he -protein Garnple (0.1 - 0.4 mr;) wa::, ;nixed up in a. small tube 

with 0.1]b }'-romovhenol blue stain (10 ul) and 1 drop of lO';'b sucrose 

solution. Prom t:1ese mixtures, the rrrotein solution (100 ul) \vas 

carefully overJ.a:ven on top of each gel whir,h \·:ere .fitted in a Pleuger 

"AcryJ.ophor" disc electrophoresis vessel. i:;ach of the two compa.rtments 

in the vessel were fillPd to the lev~ls indicated with the buffer. 

~he initial power setting of 10 m.a. per tube was continued for 

ten minutes, then reduced to 5 m.a. fm· the durat.inn of the mip;ration of 

the staininc front, ( 0. 5 cm from the bottom of the gel), 

'Hie c;e1s were removed from the tube:::; by the use of a lone; syringe 

needle, circulating a stream of water between the gel and the glass tube. 

2.9.4 
Each gel when removed from trwir tubes were allowed to stand in a 

solution of 20;~ Sulphosalycylic acid for 2 hr. 

2.9.5 Protein ... stain com11o_sition and_ urocedure 

Ori5ina1ly 9 both D2.v.is (6'3) and GrOves (64) SU{?;gt'sted the uc.e of either 

Aml.:i.ne blue m::· Amido Black: lOli. But various p2.11c:rs by :F'ish et al ( 65) 

in 1969 and Darling et .':!:.J:. (G6) in 1976 comnared these two stains w.i.th 

Comassie Brilliarit Blue R250 for whey protein staininp; and. found 

Comassie Blue comparab1P if not better. 

A solution comprising 0.125/ Comassie blue made up in deionized water 

was used to stain the gels for 2 hr. 

2.9,6. Method of destaining_ gels 

The background stain was allowed to diffuse out in 2 7. 5:;; acetic 

acid solut.ion. 
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3. 1 

:PAHT_E 

SP.C'i'ION_i 

RESlfL'I':; __ A'.11 DISCUSSION 

3. 1.1 

Protein_ Removal _from. \,Jh~ using_ Gi·1-HP-Rep.:cel 

In_trod11cti.<_2!.!_. 

'I'he main disadvantace with the Vistec nrocess (31) is that it is a 

batch n1~cess necessitated by the nrecise nH control which is required, 

otherwise a rapid fall off in the ca_:naci ty of the Vistec cellulose media 

for protein occurs. Consequently the recovery of protein from w:1ey is 

only GO - 75~~ (67). Palmer (59) suggested that the protein adsorption 

in the S'l'R should be repeated to ensure removal of the bulk of the protein. 

To a.chi eve ,c;reater efficiencies a co:lumn process for stripping· 

protein from h'hey would he more desirable. 'l'he use of a column is not 

possible usinf,' the conditions developed 1Jy Vbcose Group Ltd., because 

the column \,ould riave to he pre-equiJ..ibrated with buffers so that pH 

woulu not drift. This woulct not be acceptable in a cormnercial process. 

Jones (31) showed tl!at for the Vistec cellulose media, background salt 

concentration affected c2.pacity. \·!hey is hirh in salts so thr.ee nossib

ili ties were investi(s'a ted to see if caixtci ty could be improved and the 

pH optimur.1 bro2.dened sufficiently to allow a column _process us.i.ng- CN-

ion exchancers. 

'.i'he possibilities investi"'ated \,'ere:-

(a) Salt removed by demineralization 

(b) uH .shiftec to the acid rer0.ion by removing cations only 

(c) charge density on the ion exchanger increased to reduce 

the effect of r1igh salt concentrations in whey. 

3 .1. 2 Determination of Ontimum nH for Hemoval qf Protein from Whev 

To investigate the effect of these changes nn the ion exchangers 

protein capacities, batch tests were emnlovnd over a range of nH. The 

CM ion exci-1ang-ers were usect with di.ffer,,nt small ion exchange ca·pacities 9 

1.2 ai'd 1.9 meq/r; (Pre11ardionG 2 and 4 of Table~ 6), unde>:· three 

diff'eyent conditions. 

(;: ') The 11H of the whey was adjusted to the required v,1.lue 

(1,) 

( C) 

; t' 2"111 u '-'(' w_ .n i ,7;::i·' :11 
( 0r 2 M:!;i()]! for pH v;iluer, greP.. ter than 4, 5) 

'l''."'o ~H w,1~, ·10wered by the~ arldi tion of su.fficJent cation 

Pxch:=inc-r' ·repin in the hydro,e;en form to reach the reo_ui:r.ed 

oH va111p. 

The whev was rierninerali~0~ and then the pH arl~usteri to 
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.E_ig~_g__§__: Protein adsorbed from whey as a function of pH for 
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a. 

b. 

c. 

the reouiren value bv a(k i tion of 2MH
2
so . 

~ • - 4 

~-'he results are shown i.n :F'i[;l.1.res 5 and 6, and 'I1able 12. 

'I' .I\ P,LE 1?. 

0-ot~gmm nH fo'.!" :remov,,.1 o.f __ nroiein _ _frorn whey using_CM-HP--)ie~cel 

--------····-·-·-··-···------------· --· ··---· -- ····-·--------·-···----····-·-··-·-··------

FOTI.M OF '.-JEEY 

H"so4 adjusted c . 
Cations removed 

])mnineralized. 

ni~ FOE OP1i1JI.'iUH CAPACI1'Y 

-----·-···--···-···--·--··-·-·------------------
L2 meq/g-

3.,1 - 4.4 

1.9 meq/g 

--'--------------· 
3.3 

3.5 
3.0 - 4,5 

°!'Tom figures 5 and 6 a»d 'l';i"!-:,lc 12 it ca··: :e :~een that for carboxy

methyl (c:M) ion exchanrers there i~J a. very narrow pH rang-e fo:::- optimum 

c2.p2 .. <'it.y. 'l'his is in agreement with tJo:e fi.ndinr;s nf Jones (31), 1-.rho 

reiloried Rn optimum ph of :; . ? fo?:' their c;.-; Vi:-,.t,ec Cellulose moclia 

on hydrochloric acid adjusted whey. 

M1jnstinG the pH by cat.ion re'.ll[ccemen.t wi "h hydrocen ions dj_d not 

improve the ca~acity o··ofile either. 

'I'here ¼'as a :'.:0.r'.-;sd b'.nrnv"'::1ent in ca-:->acj_ t.v fo::· both the acid 

adjusted a'.,d cation ex:crin.::r:ed whey wl:en a CM ior exchanr;er of hir:ner 

carboxyrnethyl content wci.s u,,edie l.9 meo/P, in pl.3.ce of 1.2 meq/r;. 

Ho1.-:ever the (iii rc1.ng·e fn~· optimum ca.~iac:L t.y remained. very narrow and 

it is obvious a colunm of CT·'i ion excha,v'.'er coulr1 not be used tma.e:r. 

these conditions to remove protein from either acid adjusted or cation 

exchanp,ed whey wi t.hout first en_uilibr2.ting the column at the optimum pH. 

ih tr1 derninera1ized whey there was ?.. marked improvement in both protein 

uptake· capacity a11cl the ranrr,e in pH at which ontimum capacity wai, observed. 

Only in this case was it considered th,:d :Lt. mi{0ht be po~si ble to u::ie a, 

column o'· CM ion exc:hantrer to remove r,.rc)tcin from w~iey-, Conseo_uc-ntly this 

possibi1i ty w2.s investiP:a·!;ed usins whey whid, hc:d been demineralized and 

adjusted to pH 3-5 with aci~. 
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3. 1 • '5 

RNCCPl (1.2 mec/g). 

·I'he column situo.ti.nn \·/Flf-. investipat~,(1 wJth the ion exchanger in both 

the hyd.rorren ion and sodium ion form 2..rd wii.h o::-· without some buffer in 

the whey. r:I1he colwnns were not equilibr;1te:i 1:1.i th buffer at the optimum 

pH before use. 

The results of ti1PS"' •.e~tR a"'.'e s1:own in l"ir-u:os 7 a - d for the 

follow.inr:; four columns investi1;ated: 

Column in N.i ' form, unbuffered whey at nH 3.5. a. 

b. Column jn Na 
+ .fnrm, buffered whey at pli 3,5. 

Co 1 u?nn in ·~~- form, unbuf:'c~r1:.·d whey at pH 9.5. c. n 

d. Column in ,,+ 
'· f'n1·m, buffer~d whey at pH 3.5. 

For Cohunn (a) the removal of 'f)rotetn f-r0m whey is not very 

efficierrto At tbe sta~~t a lot of' protein h'as still nresent in th\'.; ijreak

throufs11 which is "Jroba' ly d~1c to the hir:h pH, which rP.sulted from the 

column beinc initia1Jy in the l'!a+ fnrm. 1l1he conditions for Colu::m (b) 

were simi.lar to tho:-:e of ,..;o1.umn (a) excc:it thu.t the whey was buffered with 

trisodiwn citrate bu_:r-e~·. A mo:r:e efficient orot.cin removal anc~. :1:U 

adjustment was observf~ci alonrr with a rnoTe e.fficl :_:r.t plI at t~c st.art. F'or.· 

r.olurnn (c), w:"1ich is in tl1e hydrocen ion fo:·:-:: t'.; 8ta:r:t with, a marked 

imnrovcmi~nt in both -:-ir0tein removal and mu..j_ntenn.nce o.f requirr·d pH i;; 

shrn-.n. rrhe condi~:i.ons for Co1.umn (ti) v;er0 ::i'.mila:. to those o~ Colunn (c) 

exce:-it th::..t the whey wa..<3 buffered. 1.l1hcr0 is no imw~nvemsnt shm·.'n by 

Co}:imn (d) over Column (c) by havinr: citrate 1-Ju_;·.rer ~.:.esent.. 

reuse, whic~ coul (~ 1:ro'.re c:· -t J .'T 

It ·,v2.;, f.eci0Ri1. t0 tr.'/ C'. tzmdem sit1_)_':': ~-ion w!:cre; th2 cl.w:dc f:rnm the 

.:'i:-~;t c0'.1u~1: would. be 0 ·.n,;:s<?ri ciir0ctly ont0 a ~.er,ondc0l1.tinn ~s ?~ method 

of risui 1ibrating the sec0ncl column ~o th~t ;:,.] J. columns after the l'ix.-:;·,t. 

the .fi.:-:t colunm ;,.fter ,r-.,-t0in brc;:,kthrrnu.:h (n0int x, Fi.e:are 7G) 3-s the 
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_£,gure 7 , Protein Adsorption from Whey with Columns of CM- HP- Regcel. 

Figure 7a, Optical Density and pH of ·eluate from colum in Na+ form. 
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£igure 7b , Optical Density and pH of eluani from column in r~a· !orm•Whey buffered 
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___£.igure 7c: Optical Density and pH of eluant from column in H+,form 
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£.l..gure__lg_: Optical Density and pH of eluant from column in H .. form, 
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d. 1~ ~·nn,m in Fi_r~re Ba. proce ,nre '-' ··"' v •• 

It c2.n be seen the.t }Jl'·:·tein brco.l::inr'.' throu(sh the first colu.nm does 

take ti~e to es.uili bra.te the :.:0 e~ond. r~01.rn:m an fo.r a.s obtainin,s- the 

optimum rH, but the removal of protein is still efficient. 

Fractions 8 - 16 collected from the ;:;econd column Here passed 
. + ) throu2,h 2. t':lird cohunn (2.['.cl.i.n in the Na form . li'if,'Ure 8b shows the 

voltune required to :::-each optimum pH, :mt ;he -rrotein removal is again 

e.ffic ir:n+ . 

· It woulrl Rnpear then that the den~n+pin~ted whey can be used to 

equilibrate t>-1c r:cxt coJumn without. ha.vin(" to .";ive it a, separ2.tr:· 2.cicl 

wash. 

3. 1 • 5 Su.mma:ry o"f)··e _use of CM- lon Exchrtnt1·ers 

Al thouch the CVi-ion exchancer.s coul (l with rn.:re be used to remove 

protein from d,:; 111inera1i zed '>vhey, the column n:!:·ncc:..-;s has iJ,10 main dis-

(a) 

(b) 

It .i.s not ec1s)' to control the ·,H at w},ich the column 

is oncratiric·, 

1rhe necessary demineraJ..i.zn.tion of tLe whey i::; an 

expensive process. 

'\'he dif.ficul ty i.n mainb,inin~ a const2nt nll wouJ.d apT10c1.r to he 

the res'..ilt of the weak acid n,=:.ture of thr CF-ion r~xcha:1gers. 'l'he Cc?.rbm:yl 

erouyis ,:~~:::-c11ce .form beh,een pH 5 2.nd. 3 by removing hydroe,·en ions frorri the 

whey and upsettin~ tho pH. 
- + 

-0-CH
2
-co

2 
+ it 11-4. 5 

This c11anse also causes the fall off in !)~ntein c2.!)2.c.i ty belot11 p.t:1 3 o 3 

causing .... 
v.~:e narrow ::-,H 011timum observed fo·r 2.cid ad.justed cation 

exchaneed whey. It was ho_ned ti:at by us.inr: :i. strong acid ion exchc1.near 

such as phosnho:d.c cccid or .g sulohonic acici d,Ti va.~.i ve, these di.ff:i.cul ties 

woulrl he overcome. 

3.2 Protein Re:::ov,,.J. ~rom '::1-wy w·.in ·· ~:iP-HP-Re<;r::cl ~---·------·----~--·-·--·--·--'"--·-----·----···-··-·------- ... ----.. -.. --
3.2.1 Deterrnin~ti0n of Ont.i111um_Ad_s_0r11Uon. riH b,Y _bc1.tch ___ test:-:1 

Tn order to determine the prntein binchn:- r,rone:die2 of the ~3:P ion 

exchangers, batch tests were: carri.ec on t. row for Uw CM ion excha:!p:0:c,1. 

In the nrep~ir;-,t.i.on of the JP-HP-necc0l it 1··a:, not nossible to obtain 
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£igure_llli_, Third column in Na-t form 
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£1gure~_..: Protein adsorbed from whey as a function o1 pH for 

SP- HP - Regcel ( 11 mP.q /g) 
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£.igur e 10 • Protein adsorbed from whey as a function of pH for 

SP - Sep had ex ( 2 · 3 meq/g) 
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substitution of sul~1honro~yl groups much hir;her th,:m l meq/lg. 

Conser:uently SP-Sephadex-C-25 at 2. 3 ri1eq/r: was also used for comparison 

witr. 2 SP-EV-Reg-eel or L 1 meq/ r;. 'l'hc results of these batch tests are 

shmm in Figures 9 and 10 s,r;d Ta.ble 1 :S. 

O·ntimum nil _for. re~'1ov,l1 o.f nrotein frnm 1-:hQ,Y _ usinf': SP--deri vatives 

---··--·-•-• -·-----·---··--....,,--•·-·-••-• .. -·-•-••••••• .. ·--·····-•----r-,,-••••-•-••-·-•••·---·--·-

:B'ORN OY '-:t!·!EY 

b. Cations removed 

c. Demineralized 

TlH fo-::· Ontimum Cangc.:::.i:..:t'""y'-----,---------
-·--1-.1 meq/ g ··-·--·--2 .. 3 meq/ g 

1.5 -

1.5 -
1.5 -

3.5 

3°5 

4. 5 

·-·-·--·----··-··-······-----
1,5 - 1.0 

1.5 - 4.0 

1.5 - 5.0 

------·---····-·---·-·--···-----------·---·······------

The results show th"' t {'.DC:<1 w·ntein c211aci ty below -pH 3 occ:urs in 

all cases :::ind a pH rr>.n,<;e of at J.ea::,t 2 uni ts wi u~ 11seful protein 

ca:nacit:v is shown. }i'o,· t.lv CM ion excl1anr:enJ thn foJJ. off in nrotein 

car,aci ty at lcy.,· ·,Ji j :~ indeed a resu1t of the ca"bo:-'.:yl group loR:i nrT· its 

cha:q'se. 

'l"here is very little difference l:etween the acid adjusted anc. 

cation exchanged whey except at the very low 11H of 1.5 where the latter 

was mo~··e ef.fj.c.i.ent. In na:rticula.r it was as g-ood as the demineralised whey 

at its ontirnum nE. 

'I'he SP-~-;ephadex wi. "h its higher s11bstitut ion of sul:phopronyl g-rou-_os 

rf:duced the difference :wt.ween the th::cee 1-i12y :1:-:ilutions ,;sect and in each 

e r·.:ect ob,,.cyved with the CM ion. exf'.h,,n:·e:n; '.·Jhen a hi,:;;her der-rrce 0f 

subst-;_ t.11 ti.on of' c,~.ri)0··;.;:l r:rovps wan 11sn.rl. 

With the large !>H rc1ng-e available l"or efficie1,t protein uptake it 

was considered highly likely that a columH could b~ used. effectively 

in the pH range of 2-3 wi.thout the suJ.ph0 ·;)ropyl r,-roups interfering with 

the PH of the whey. 'l'his no::,sibility vn:w .invcstir'.-ated. 
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3.2.2. Co 11.11::n De n.rote_i_!}2': 't,iqn_ or ',-:he_y \·d. th_ ~)}?-HP-Her;cel_JJ_~ l __ rr!.£9/g) 

'w'hey (80 ml) ,,:as ::iassed t1irour:,;h a Sl'!all colunm of S?-HP-!1e,;.·ce1 (4 ml) 

in the sodilun ion form, 2,t 2, eonsta.nt f1oH rate of' 1 rnl/ain, under a 

variety of condj_tj_ons to comparG: the capac:l ty :J.rnl eff1c.iency of the 

colu.rrms ~ The conditions used and rG~-;;uJ t:...:; Q~jtaine:ci. are shO\·Jn in 1.l'2.ble llj. 

In the ca.ses of cation f:x-cha.·~r;ed whey the \.Jet wcit;t',t of Amber.lite IH-

120(:t-/) '-lsed is al::,o :-:iv0n .i.n the tah.lG. The -:irote.in breakthrour::h '(, 1.-;as 

determined by collect.i_n{~ tJ1e total eluatr- from the colurrms and analysing 

for true protefh ni trocen. 

2.5 b 

2.5 
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1.5 

De oroteination of' __ whe;y__ on SP-HP-Hefl:cel 

Colmnn: 
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1Je:;1ineralized w/ley act,ju:.;ted to -pH 2.5 with 

0. lt) n11 of 2r-TH
2

~-;o 
- 4 

DeminereJ.i:-;ed w}1ev is only marrdnall.':"· mo1~f:; efficient than cation 

exch.:::mt:erl ~\·i1C:'y \\1i1en usin('; f;?--'i'.P-Hepcel to remove nroto.in. 1rhe column 

c2.p? ... cj_ty i~5 .similar for tl1c two whey:-,. 11.ihcre does not app2ar to be any 

adva11tac:e in usi.nr; com"'.)Je~,E" flE~mi.ne1~ali?.at.ion of Hhcy nm.,r. 

\·iith cation e:<ch2.nr:ecl 1.vl-~e? tk:ere \..'as ~1.. not.icea.ble im-r.1rovement in 

c2.nac.ity of the eolumn in rrning from pll 2.0 to 1.r5. 1."'h.is was indicated 

in t!1e rern:l ts of' t]:e ba.tci1 te::1tn shff.-in in j•.i. .. uuy_·e 9. Al though 2 to 3 

times 2s much In-120(}-/") cation e:-::chan£.;e resin j.s required. to rear,h nH 

1.5 as ·oH 2 it couJd be actvantarceou::; on a J::1rr;e Gcale because of 
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the improved efficiency of t'1e SP-coJ.urnn J'or removine: TJ:r:otein. 

A trial coJ.umn rtm was a1so carried out usinL,· lactic acid ,,,hey 

(supplied by the Dairy Research Institute). in r1l::1.ce of the sulnhuric 

acid whey used for al1 other teflts. 12.6 {'::::, of i\mbe:r)ite rn--120(It) 

were required to adjust 210 mls or lactic acirl ~1ey to pH 2.0. 180 mls 

of this ·oH ar1..~ustecl 1~.ctic acid whey were nassecl thcough a SP-EP--Hegcel 

colurrm (5 ml), at a flow rate of 1 ml/rriin. The nH and O.D at 280 nm were 

recorded 'and are shown on F'ir;ure 11. 

3.2.4 _:p_erforma11~_?. __ o.fi5.9_ ml.__9olumn of. SP-I:iP-Re~el. 

Because of the difficulty experienced .in obtaining a p}·otein ma.ss 

balance f:::-om the small test columns, a f:i nal column i,:as run on ten 

times the scale. 'I'he whey was cation exchan5ed first by passage through 

an Amberli te IH-120 (}t) column. 1rhe pH of the whey after comnlete 

rer.10val oi' the cations was l. 3. The i,o] ut.ion was then lo8.ded onto the S?

E?-Reg-cel in the N,/ fo:·m . .Sampler-. of thr-, Pluate were taken for :oH 

measurement. r!nrl 0. D readj_n,-;,:s at 280 nm e,nd the re::;ults are shm,:n on 

Figure 12 . 

. J , l , . ' 'I + ·f' ' 1,vi t 1 tr1e co. umn in 1,ne 1·,a . or,n, nH control on the colurrm is not a 

nrohlern a2. sii.mm ·oy the nH of the eluate d:,onpinr· rapidly to pE 1. 2. 

A sj:r:ilar re:,ult wa:3 ol·to.inecl 1-:ith lactic aci.d whey (I-'i.g1..1.re 11). 

'I'his shm:s the main ari.vantar~e of a st:rong acid ion exchanger snch 

as the sul:nno1)ropyl derivative. hhsn the :,rotci.n io removed from the 

colunm at the finish wi t~1 NaOH, th<:• ion exchanger is left in the Na+ 

form and is immediately ready for reuse. 

Tr:e O.,,. readj_np:s at 280 nm (mainly a n0sult of non-r,x-ote.in 

com1101mds) 1·emained fairly r.onstant w,til 1400 ml when there. was a 

rapid u~swing as a result of /'Teater amounts of n~ote:i.n ·breakthrough. 

J\ ft.er 1550 ml h2-d been loaded onto the column .it was washed with 

water before removinf; the m·otein from the coJumn. Normally thi.s would 

be done by usinr;- ei toei· ,~ snluU.on of h.i.r~h ionic 2,t:rength or high pH 

or a combination of both. In order to recover the nrotein from the ion 

exch:mr:er in a highly concentrated ,;olntion 1.-;i th a low ash content it 

was decided to remove tlle protein from the column by wJing the minimum 

volume of dilute buffer but circulatin1:, it continuously. The circul'.1.ting 

solution a1Go i.2.d to 1ie ad,ju.::;ted continual] y L•ack U}) to 111-I 8. In this way 
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figure 11 • Optical Density and pH of :?luant from column of SP- HP- Regcel 

{ 1 · 1 meg /g) for Lactic Acid Whey. 
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£.igure 12 , Optical Density and pH of eluate from 50 ml column 

of SP- HP- Regcel (1-1 meg /g) 
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the TJH of' the whole column was raised frorn pH 1. 3 to 8 a.'1d the protein 

removed. 

'.I'his required 3.35 mb of 107~ NaOH over forty five minutes before 

the pH remained consta,,t at 8. Di[o·placement of the yrcotej_n solution 

from the colUP.Ll'l with water after standirw; 1 hr. g;'tVe a 100 m1 solution 

of 4. 6h~ :rn·otein, a concentration of 13 fold over the whey loaded. Once 

the protein solution had been displaced from the column withv.ater the 

column was ready again for reuse. In tb.is case though the ion c.xchanger 

was removed from the column, mixed and 2.n2.lysed for protein still bound. 

The results of the protein analyses are shown below in table 15 and 987t 

of the protein is accounted for. 

'l1ABLE 15 

Protein Analyses 

----------· --···----------------
PRO'I'EHJ SOLU'11 JONS '..J:SIGil'I' FFO'l'EIN (g) 

---------------·----·---- ----····-··· -- .. ---------··--··-· -----·--·---
Protein loaded: 1550 ml at 0.354}b 

Protein in breakthrough: 1680 ml at . 0023\
1
, 

Protein strinned: 100 ml c1.t 4.6'/1 ~ 

Protein on ion exchanger 

5,49 

0.48 

t, .67 

0.22 

'.L'O'I'AL 

------------·-··----- -·-···--·-·--·----, ... , ______ _ 

100 

9 

85 

4 

98 

lfot all the protein rem,d.nin;7 0:1 the ion exchanger was irreversibly 

bound a half of it was L:-:ter removed on t,tanding· in a sodium chloride 

solution. 'I'he ~)rotei.n solution.removed from the colur.m Ha.s freeze 

dri.ed. ;I'his freeze di·ieci. 11m,dcr ('5. '5 v) vave the:- followinr,:- results on 

an2J.ysis. 
Analvsts of freeze--:llr:i.orl Protein Powder 

Prote:i.n 

Li.ctose 

'l'O'T'fcL: 

,! • 9cr; 
1. 7,v;{, 

? .8; 
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rrhis powder ~~2s a 92/ !)rotein content (r.alculated on dry basis) CC"'rnI,);;red 

with 96-~; obta.ined by th-~ ·._rtsc0aP (;r 1)11n L+.d (3J., 59, 67). However ti-icy 

required uJ.trafiltr2tjt)~ 0.f· the protei.n i,nlutinn ;1fter remnvnl f~om 

the:5 .. :~ ion e-xcho..,...,p-e mP-din. in order i.o r·i;mn·1n the hirh salt contP.nt ,-i.r:d 

obt~_in ihe nu-.-:-.i. ty of' 96/i. 

In rl l columns run ::i •. sm2,ll m1:.ount o'.' p"·:---t.~in c3me throur,-h the coltunn. 

if one ·n;_~rticul2r nrntein nr a sma.11 r1mnnnt ni: all. the whey ·n:,.oteins were 

breaking throur:h the r.olurnn. In n.drli t:i.on tho nrntein recovered from the 

colur.,_,"'1. was also comyarecl ·,ri.th the ori.:~·in::11 ~ta:rtinp; whey on eloet.roohoresiS" 

The re2rnlts are shown on .Plates ) an<l 4. 

Gel {a) of Pl[!te 1 .. "'ho1;-rn tho typicn1 nattern for whey prot(?inso 

and serum albumin. ot··,r--..1· .11i.no:c wllt"Y nrOtein b<'!.'lds a:re faintl:v vini.ble. 

,__;.e] .s (' ' D) <lncl ( C) of Pl;: te ) show the i,~--otc,J.ns ;'F'CSent .in the whey eluate 

from ti:1e column. Ti1e ~~-~F\P, ::-~,·101mt oi' whe~r w;-1:-., ll:JCd. for Gel (b) as the 

arnount nsed for the o~~jr--in.2,l startinr,· ,.-;hey in Cr::-1 (a) and c]e;,~ly ~hows 

that t!le bulk oi' the :.1rnt0in hu.s been run0v(~ri. the whe,Y" eluate was 

ronce:-1b:atccl ten tinH~:3 ~md rerun to shnw Lhe nrr,teinB ntill "Slresent in 

• '- h ] t '. ] ( ) " DJ "t ·, -..lie i·.' ey e .. ua e, ,._.:e ,r 01 " .,:-~ e __ ,. i'·lost cf the bands present in 

the c:-i---·in2,l startinP ·,.:'::1ey c:m sti] l bE-: S{;'C,>n. 1rhe most significant 

diffe:!"•?'!1ee is th2~t o:1e of' the minor wh~:r n-roteinn, !10S:-:-ibly Tran8ferrin, 

Js p~·es~nt in hi rher r.nncr.:'ntrationfl 8!~d o.nriear::-, not to have bound to the 

S?-HP-H0·--ce1 o 

\/ Pl ~Jc 4 1 shows t':lc :~!-n Leins 0res0.1,t in the 0-ri'.-"inal ;:;tartinr~ whey, ;\ 

Gel. (:-;.). clnd t'.·1c- ·:1rot.c·ii1~ rcmovecl from tiie ~o1um!l, Gels (b) and (c)~ It 

can De sePn that L-Lv:~t:,,,·lobu]in,~:-- 1.actalbum.in and serum albumin ci.re a.11 

::Tesent. P;dmer (59), reported ti1at trw Vi.-3tec cc.=1lJ.ulo::.;e rned:i.:1, in a batch 

~-i:?_·or.es:-c; ,~·ave nu~c v(-lact,:11 humin n.nd. H-1 .-v~tor···1 nhulin. \·Ii.th the columns 

nrore:3s u:c;.int',: SP-IJP-i~e--~Gr'-1 h'P. i~avc r:·learly .i_~--oL:::,tct~ the se~ 3.lhumin in 

2.ddition to D-l2ctn::-J.o·..1:.1J.i.n anCl.c{-lact ~;,l.hu:nin, ar.d a.11 t:'lree :nroteins 
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1 • 

C • ..... 
..... 

I • ..... 

a . b . ~- . 

:1 . 0ri in,i1 st'lrtinc-w··ey : 700 ,uJ 
f' , tu1c-oncentrated '. reav. ... brour:h 100 p l 
c . cor:crn-trated : ~ea'·""hrourh 100 pl 

1. E-lactof".'lobulin n0lvr10.rnhs A and B 
? • 0\ - ladal humi n 
7> . Je'"ll-n al hurnin 
~ . ~~no- whev nrotei ns 



Plate L!. 

1 • 

(' . 

C> l - 0acr0:la:nide ,rels 0f ori .c·inoJ startinr,. 1,;hev cl'1' 
- - ----- ·---------- ---------- -- .- • - .J..-. -

recnverc~ ~oteins 
. - - - - --· -- -

..... 
...... 
...... 

..... 

,.- ·-· ..... ~ ... 

;i, . 

2 . n~i.~'1a 7 s ~rtinr whey 
b . stri D"'led 
c. strinned 

b . 

100 p l 
100 p l 
lGO )11 

1 . T'- l:>r, .... ~··7 oh"] ·,..., nol'."""o~·"'l"' A ;,,nd B 
2 . o(-lactalburnin 
) • _:;eY'lL'"rl Albumi n 
L!. . h inor wr ev ·rrrcteins 

C • 
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CONr.LUSION 

Ion e:.:chc.i.n[:ers, both rmionic and cat.ionic: have been prenared 

from reeeneratert cellulose with the aid of hydroxyalkylatin~ aeents. 

'.i'hese new ion exchancers b..:.ve hi.cher nrntej_n ca-paci ties and f,Teater 

st2.bi1ity to ca11r,tic solutions tha.'1 thon~ already available from 

regenerated cellulosP :'.f;.: Protion. 'T'i1cy ani a}r30 superior for 

enzyme and. nrotein purific2.ti0ns . 

.1'...lthcurh the m,:r1F:-~ Ci-1- and Si)- cleriv2.tives of hyclroxynro)lYL:.ted 

regenerated cellu1oGe were nrenarecl, onJ.,v in tl1e case 01 l)J"<;,AY,; W8.f1 any 

atter::pt made to find the ontimum formulc1.t.i.on. 'i·l1is ~1till needs to 

be determined for the Ci·'i- o·,rl SP-derivatives. 'l'he oritimum .formulation 

will ,.;e11end nn the particuJar rer,_-enerated cellulose used and 

tr1e scale of production. 'i'he 10s3 of p:'O:l,'fl,me oxide when making 

the icn exchangers on a. :'}ma.11 r:;cale \-.·ac1 nrobably quite sipnificant, 

so on a 12-~g-e scale less -:1ronylene oxide could. be required. 

Becc'Hse of thit, cle:iendence on the scni::··ce of regenerated 

cell;ilose and the SC8.le of o:ne.r.a.tion only a limited effort was 

made to f.ind the optimum fo:::·mulat.i.ons. 'j_'hr. :-1.im of this thesj_s was 

to shO\-; -\".hat j_mp:roved ion exch;:m{:;es could be oht::i.ined usinf; hy<iroxy-

alk,vlatiiv· 2.g·ents and this ,,.;ac-; achieved. 

'i'he ::3:}-c:e:d.vati ve has been t,hm,n to be a. r1c1rticuJ.,,,r1y useful 

ion exch2~rrer for whey nrotein isolation and~ new n~ocess developed 

on a laborat.01-y :;calc to dn this. '.i'.he ·notentjaJ. of thia ;'>roce~-.s 
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Commerci~2.vai1a1J] e Xero~l __ ,.i_on_excha!].g_ers-

Xerog-eJ based Cc1.U.on .Exchanvers 

------------ ------------------·-----·-··------·----

Carboxymethyl Bio-Gel Cili-? 

Carboxymethyl Cel lex CN' 

CarboxvmP.thyl CM 22 (Std) 

Car boxy-methyl C!v: r) 7; 
<- . .I (fines) 

Cc1rboxymethyl er,, 7,? 

Jvlt'\'rlUX 

Rio-Gel P-2+ 

Cellulose 

Cellulose 

Cel. l u7 M;e 

CPU ulose 

Cel 1 uJ o,;e 

Cellu1n~,0 

Cel1u]o~,e 

C:uhoxvmet:ly1 CM-Senhadex C-25SeuhadeJt C-25+ 

Ca.rbo,::nneth;vl CM-Sephadex C-50Senhadex C':JO+ 

Carhoxvmethy1. Cf\1-C::enharo:-,e 
r:L6B 

Carbo·,ymet,1y1 CM-Cl yco nhase 

Carboxymethyl CM-CelJulose 
2100 

Carboxymet!:yl Vistec Cl 

C ·b th 1 v1.·stec Cl r,,_)) ar oxyme .y ~-

Su1 nh onir. Spheron S1000 

Sul phoni.c SP-Glyconhase 

SulnhoocoTJ:d Sp-Se,1hadex 
C-25 

SuJ.phopropyl Sp-Senhadex 
C-2:J · 

Sepharose 
CL6:B+ 

Glycc pha.se 

Cell uJose 

Cell ulor;e 

Cr~U uJ.ose 

Sef)ha.rrm 1000+ 

GJ.yconhase + 

13e-rlhadex G-25+ 

Ser,hadex G--"iO+ 

TO'I'J\L CAPACITY 
(ineci/rr) 

0.7 
0.6 

0.6 

1.0 

J.O 
1 ,:, . /' 
1. 0 

LO 

4.5 
4.5 

12 meq/100 ml 

0.1 

0.7 

0.9 
0.9 

l.5 
0.05 

2.3 

2.3 

SU:PPLIER 

1 

1 

7 

7 

7 
7 

1 

8 

8 

4 

4 

4 

6 

9 

2 

2 

2 

6 

4 

4 

·-----•••-•••·--~-,•-•••-·---•-•-.-••••· •~-···----··--~·•••••--·•-•••••-••••··•··---n,.-•••·•· --•'"•••--··--·••••••••• .. ••• ,_.,., •••••··-·•--•"".,..._,.. .. 

FL. Surrnliers arP. listed at tile e!1r of Table 2. 

b. ,'articJ r: size riry ( u) 
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Xe!:_q_gel based Ani rm. F~r.hanr:ers 

--·----· -·-·-··-·----- ···--··-··-·-····----·----·------

S\JBSTI'l'UEm' PrWDUCT MA1'HIX 1ro·11AL cA·211crrY 
(meq/1;) 

SUPPLIER 

__ ., ______ ----·---- --------------- .. ---- ··--· ----·--- .. --·-·· -·--·-··-····- _________ ,, _____ - --- ---
DEAE llE-22 Cellulose 1.0 

:DEA~ llE-23 Ce111dnsr.. ] .0 

DEAE DE-32 Celluln~-e 1.0 

DEAE DE-52 Cellulose l.O 

DEAE DEA-Bio-Gel Bio-Gel A+ l.O 

DEAE DEAi:-Cel 1 ul ose Cellulose o. ·1 
1300 

DF..AE DEAE-Cel lulose Ce] luloce o. 7 
1300 

DEAS m:AF.-Col lulose Cellulose 

J)F.A E DE.AE-Se nhad ex Senharlex ,.5 
;l-25 G-25+ 

D~S DEAE-Senhatiex ~-ieI1hadex 3.5 
:~--so r~so+ 

DE,\E DEAE-CL613 Se'!"Jha.rose l~ mreq/100 
CL6B+ 

DEAE f'.''..!V 2100 D',;M; Cellulo.ce 0. 7 
c;el.lulose 

D;;:AE DSAE Gl,vco_pi1a::-.e G] yeo})hase+ 0.1 

DEA~ Vistec Dl Hege el l.O 

.DE.AE V.i.stec D. l Jiegcel LO 
' Grade 

D!~\E Diethylaminoethyl 

+ ~article size dry (u) 

1 . 

? . 

7. 

') . 
11. 

Bio-rad Laborato:cj es Ltrl 

Koch-L.ip'fit Labor a tor.i 1-':'·i Ltd 

?r:a1:·:1.-::c.ia (r.·_1,.) r,trl 

And er.man axi.d Co. Ltci. 

7 

7 

7 

7 
1 

8 

8 

11 

4 

~ 

ml 4 

9 

6 

2 

? 
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